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'̂  ness Man Takes Stand In 
, Defense of SlayinR Former 

Suitor of Y oung Daughter

Defendant Weeps As

night'bri 
elation Fr
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ly Taken He Tells His Story
. • _____^

Charge That Ormond and His 
Daughter Lived Together, 
Refuted By Elderly Parent

, - ■ ~
ROCKINHAM,,-N. C , Oct. .3 , -

S—Taking the-witness stand in 
own defense yesteday William 

B. Cole, wealthy cotton manufac
turer. declared nr shot W. W. Or- 
mJnd, “ to keep him from killing

Second Annual Gathering Fri
day Addressed By Several 
Poultry Experts; Women of 
GenevaHoatesses at Supper

(By L. a  BEBOUT)

PN-9 Commander De 
. Flight Arrahgeme

Made by *Kon-FIy• ' -
'WASHINGTON, Oct.

i Boat Today
et Quick Death 
• Accident, Ac-

Seminole CountyBank 
Leads Institutions 
WithLargelncrease

Bank deposits in Sanfor4| 
for the month of September 
totaled $4,711312, according 
to* figure^ made public today 
b y  officers of the three local 
financial institutions. Com
parison of thiB amount with 
the figures on file represen
ting the volume of business 
for the same month in 1924 
when deposits amounted to $2,888,- 
■409.77, shows a gain of 91,843,- 
•102.23 during the year or approx
imately SO per cent.-

Colonel William MlUhellV^iargo 
o f “amateur bungling”  by the*navy 
o f the attempted Hawaiian 'Uight 
draw a ringing denudation Bridsy 
from Commander John Rodgers, 
leader of tho expedition, v  

Testifying before the president’s 
air board, Commander Rodgers, 
without mentioning Mitchell by 
name, dcclnrcd that “ regardless of 
what mistakes woyc made boforc 
or oftor, I challongo nnyono to 
make a just criticism of that

rigto Experts
ARD U. S. S.TJAM- 
.Block. Island, By 

p e t  3<—Diving op- 
0 recover bodies of 
:few were tempora- 
ed shortly. before 
iy because o f grow- 
ness^of the Bea. 
^rations had prbv- 
ln enlivened by the
of a school of.shovol- 

ranging from six to

Joepeh Lyceil,’ former Baptist pai- 
on- now is a cabaret singer in a 
Chicago hotel.
lstry nftor one of his p^riiWoncra 
filed suit for'divorce and charged

me and. having my family at his 
mercy.”

Cole is on trial for murder in 
connection with tho death of Or
mond,, former sweetheart of Miss 
Elisabeth Cole, the defendant’s 
daughter. Four • cyo witnesses 
have testified they saw Colo slay 
Ormond in the street of Rooking- 
ham last Aug. 16.
' The trial, which has Icon in pro
gress three, days, was marked Fri
day by tho teaimony of Miss Cole, 
who declared Friday sho had dis
carded Ormond an a suitor. Miss 
Cole denied allegation by Ormond 
thnt .there had been improper re
lations between them. These al
legations were contained in letters 
from Ormond to the young\ wom
an's father. It won shortly after 
•rcceiot of one of these letters that 
tho shooting took place,

Plea Is Self-defense
Cole took tho stand after 10 

witnesses had testified that the 
general character of his 24-ycar- 
old daughter, Elizabeth, was 
“ without blemish” , and after Fred 
Bynum, his personal attorney and 
confidant, had described their re
lations during the period tho dead 
man is said to havo slandered Kliz- 
azcth'colc ond threatened her 
father. • • *

He told of a toller from Ormond 
delivered to, him at his office in 
Rockingham. It was tho letter, 
read to the Jury Thursday, contain
ing tho remark that Ormond and

with being too friendly

valued at $50,000. Mrs 
’self-defense.The PN-9 No. 1 commander aleo 

toojc direct issue with tho colonel’s

|pn length. Sailors express 
Shat the sharks may have 
H tho bodies of some of the 
tllcvcd to have been swept 
rid when the S-61 sank, 
i early today recovered the 
dy. that of Paul D. Berk 
makersvilie, Pa. Tho body 
|y clothed and Berk nppnr- 
id been on watch. It was 
h tbpofthccnglnecylinders. 
bain falling, but sea fair- 
[the force e f diveni work- 
tho scone went to work 
b morning in order to take 
to of conditions, which un-

lu iriy  no per cent.
Total resources o f the bsnks in 

thin city at the close of business, . 
Sept. 30, amounted to 95,219,832J>2 
it was shown in information an- * 
nminccd at the same time today.
Thin figure indicates an increase 
of $1,061,779.07, or approximately 
53 per cent, since on the same 
dato in 1024 the total resources 
of the local institution totaled 
93,655,058.55. ;

Keen satisfaction is felt in local 
financial circles over the results 
shown in this survey, if is stated.
A 60 per cent Increane in bank
ing busInosaeBMillc year Jn riHBr- 
ord to whictTVny ' c i 
point with justifiable pride, ac
cording to those in close touch 
with the subject. Due, it is do- ,  
clarod, to the rapid growth and 
enterprise displayed fn and by San
ford, tho reflection in tho iocnl 
financial institutions is said to be. 
tho Oource of great/ oPtoqtjsm ‘ 
nmong business men and otnri*a 
in tho community

According to tho figures releas
ed hero today, the Seminole Soun- 
ty Bank shows the greatest gain 
among tho local bankr for the 
period. Deposits at this institu
tion of Sept. 30, 1921 wero 91,- 
07T.169 while on the same data 

* ‘ car the‘total is noted as

particular line. >»
Tho first subject was “ Baby 

Chick Industry," which was very 
ably handled by H. A. Bunker of 
tho Bunker - Incubator Co. In hhi 
discourse, Mr. Bunker gave very 
many helpful hints and much good 
advico in the incubation of chicks 
and tho care necessary at tho 
hatching period fn order to produce 
healthy and profit-producing birds. 
Hu emphasised the fact that when 
starting to mist- clicks, the poul-

Ab Missing; Many Workers 
Dig Qijt of Railroad Tube

RICHMOND, Vm., Oct. 3,— 
(d’)—Benjamin F. Mneby, fire
man, died early today of inju
ries sustaintd ycaterday in a 
cave-in or a section of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio tunnel at 
Churchhill, which trapped up
wards forty workmeu, engag
ed in reinforcirg its walls.

This is the first known dead 
though Tom Mason, engineer, 
is believed to have been killed 
when he was caught in the cab 
of his engine and several ne
groes arc still unaccounted 
for. Rescue work, Jialthd for 
a time last night because of 
dangerous gdstl.s in tunnel,

>■' was resilin'i this morning.
’ Engineer Tom. Mason is believed 
to have been killed and oix negro 
workmen nri missing as the result 
of the envo-in of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio railroad tunnel at Church 
hill here Friday afternoon, which

Many Dealers In County Fill 
Out Qiicstionaires, Officials 
Stalei 79 Want Permits 
Under New (Jjty Ordinance

City Manager Announced Im
provements on Pier to In
clude Band Stand, Lights, 
Walks and Beautification

Improvements at the municipal 
dock, at., the foot of Park Avo. to 
be started in Uie near'future, will 
includo tho erection of A band stund 
and pavilion,, the construction of 
a 12 foot concrete walk, DtSulcvard 
liirhting to the end of tho structure 
and tho boautifiaition of the en
tire property, it was announced 
this morning at tho office of W. B. 
Williams, city manager, * p  
' Plano approved by the City Thin
ning Hoard and submitted to Mr. 
Wiliiains provide for a concrete

tryman should follow very closely 
tho instructions o f the manufac
turers. of the particular incubator
in use c :nccinlly ns to operation.

C. D. Chase, poultry ox.vert of 
Volusia county, in his talk on “ Care 
and Management of Ilnby Chicks,” 
illustrated wry forcibly the neces
sity of extra mo care and good 
judgment In 'ho raising of chicks 
Trum thu imy'ithcy lira hutched un
til tho marketing or laying sage. 
He ndviaed each poultry raiser to 
watch tho baby chick, especially 
during the first 72 hours o f itn 
life and not to feed it anything, 
during th«t period and then begin 
feeding sparingly and gradually 
placing certain feed* before it.

Among othor things he stated 
that the extent of the poultry 
raiser's profit or loss is in accord
ance with the care given the chicks 
from thu time of- hutching until 
they aro nblo to tnko caro for 
themselves.

Mnny questions asked the speak
er! ns they proceeded on their dis
courses and ut thin time n ques
tion box was created and each one 
desiring specinl information was 
urged to submit their questions in 
writing to be answered after tho 
meeting.

Chairman Purdy next in order 
introduced N —

Bn were favorable.
►Jives of tho men who went 
pbn tho submarine were snuff- 
Ut, almost immediately after 
Iras rammed by tho steamer
S submarine sank so quickly 
Ihey were unable to shut the 
[tight doers ■ connecting the 
artmenta and thus give them- 
t a fighting chance o f being 
|ht to. the .surface with their 
1 Thkl^Wtory of their efforts 
ivc themselves never will bo

crating without licenses and in 
technical violation of the lnws nt
this time, it is pointed out 

Under tho circumstances, coun
ty official* said, nothing will be 
done about it but they joined in 
urging dealcra to nppiy ut unco 
ami get their licenses soon be
cause of tho possibility that tranu- 
actions handled in tho meantime 
may bo questioned lutcr.

Tho law provides it is said, for 
n delay of 10 dnya between tho 
filing of an application and tho 
granting of n license so that an 
opportunity mny .be given persons 
who wish to protest tho licensing 
of nny broker or snlcuman because 
of improper practices.

First Licenses Next Week 
Local officers today Rtntcd that 

tho first licenses will be issued 
next week by John D. Jinkins coun
ty tax collector, at which time the 
10-day period will havo olapsed for 
somu of the earlier applicants.

No further delay in tho 'matter 
of application blanks In expected

wnlk to extend entirely around the 
outer side of tho dock. Width of 
thu walk is specified us 12 feet; 
according to the city manager.

The pavilion, which will be plac
ed in the wide section of tho dock, 
ut the outer end, will be a circular 
structure, 50 feet in diameter, in 
which it ill planned to enclose n 
band stand, two small concession 
booths and an open floor space 
which may bo used for dancing, 
as a central point for nny public 
gathering. Elton J. Moughton, loc
al architect is preparing plans for 
the building at this time, accord
ing to Mr. Willlums.

Boulevard lighting

ABulral Christy reported last 
n lth n t  the' 9-61 had been found 
bAri from stem to stern and 
i l l )  aboard were (lead.

■Admiral's m e s s a g e  reads:
‘ ^Bjinrinc flooded from how to 

■Divers found torpedo room 
None alive in nny coni- 

ifi'niSJta. Am proceeding with 
covery of bodies.”

IWeover and Identify Bodies 
All that remains now for those 
ho hove toiled nt the task of res- 
K W ito recover and identify the

of this 
92,047;
9970,169 is shown an being approx
imately nearly 100 per cent great

" ‘ . \ Resources at this
house increased nearly 
it <h shown when tho 

$1,295,194. is

trapped upwards of <3vo score men 
engaged in re-infqrcing its walls.

however,Most of the workmen, 
dug themselves out of the fallen 
earth and crawled to safety, and 
police officials declared tonight 
that little hope is hold out for any 
romnining in the- tunnel.

Gasses drove the rescue workers 
from tho tunnel shortly after 
nightfall and it was not believed 
that any who may now be entomb
ed in the passage way, even 
though they may have j|mpcd be
neath flat cars, can survive the 
poisonous fumes.

Tho fact that those who escap
ed were hurried to homos or hos
pitals prevented officials from 
making any accurate check of the 
men who wpro'in the tunnel when 
tho slide came,

Engineer Muson is believed to 
bo buried in his locomotive which 
wus completely covered with earth. 
His fireman, L). F. Mosely, and A. 
G. Adams, a brakoman, both es
caped. They wore severely scald
ed by live steam which "poured 
from the twisted be Her of the cn-

er for tho year, 
bifnkinu '
as mucl
statement of 1924, . . . .
compared to that of 1925, .which 
amounts to 92.238,783.

Report of deposits at the First 
National Bank of this city show 
$ 1, 06.07 on Oct. 1, 1924 and
92,110,600.54 on the same date 
this year. The difference of 9709,
794.47 represents an Increase of 
approximately 60 per cent at thi* 
institution for tho year, it ia 
shown. Resources increased from 
91,682,351.61 to 92,352,928 92 dur
ing thu 12 month period it is said.

Business at the Sanford Bank 
and Trust Company, organized in 
July, 1924, jumped approximately 
40 per cent in the volume of busi
ness transacted from Qct. 1, 1924 
to Oct. 1, 1925. comparative fig 
ures made public at the institu
tion today show. Deposits there 
on tho date indicated lust year 
amounted to 390434.70, as against 
9653,819.09 recorded on then books 
this month. Resources on Oct. 1, 
1924 were 9577.60J7.04, and aro 
shown to have increased during 
the year to 9638,120.64.

Comparative tabulation of the 
deposits of all three banks in tho 
city, showing figures for the month 
of September of 1924 and 1925, 
aro here given.
Seminolo County Bank, 1924, 
91,077,109: 1925, $2,047,338.

First National Bank 1921. 
$1,100,806.07; 1925 92.110,6*10.54.

Sanford Bank and Trust Cont- 
nuny 1924, 9390,434.70; 1925 9553.
819.00.

Resources at tho cloao o f Sep
tember business for tho two years 
at a glance are shown as follows 

Seminolo County Bank, 1921, 
91,295,194; 1925. $2,238,783 

First National Lank, 91,682,351,
51: 1925, 92,352,928.92. .

Sanford Bank and Trust Com* 
pany 1921, $577,507.04; 1926, $828,
120.64._____________________

New Seaboard Branch 
1 Formed on East Coast
’ WEST PALM BEACH. OcL t , 
• —( ^ —Formation of thu F-ast 

Florida division of tho Seaboard 
Air Lino Railway with headquart- 

L era here. announced by
f M. 11. Gold, superintendent of tho 
> division. '

. Search Renewed * For 
: Missing Mail Plane

t’after which tho submarine ! 
Ip.turned over to wrecker* : 
Ivage.
M 36 men who were aboard < 
51 when sho was rammed, 
ITcrc picked up alive and the 
o f four rnen have been tuk- 

m the wreck,
of those wero recovered yes

. They weru those of Wnl- 

. Lawton, -electrician’s mate, 
y London, Conn., and Brndy 
piny, emtinemnn, of Pensa-
gMiveru .who recovered thu 
Jodey came upon thorn as 
wero foiling * their way i 

;h the engine room, 
r Admiral J. D. Beurct, chief 
l, naval bureau of construc- 
ind repair at Washington,

her to read it, to read it through 
before she answered. She read 
about half of it and then said: “ it 
is a lie, every word of it.”  She 
then finished the letter.

“ I told her that if whnt he said 
was true that tho only fair thing 
to do was to marry him; that l 
would take care of her—that no 
one hut herself, Ormond and I 
would know it. I told her she 
could go to Raleigh and marry 
him and that it would bo nil right.

“She said it was untrue, that 
sho would submit, to a physical 
examination and let it spunk for 
itself. I said no, that I would tako 
her word for it," . >

standards

R. Mehroff, exten- 
Mlc sion pouitryman of the University 

of Fiuridu, who gnvo n very in- 
jng structivu and interesting discourse 
ini- on tho subject of "Fording For Egg 
•m- Production." Among his many rc- 
rud. m arks, Mr. Mehroff stated that ns 
DW- there are many formulas and feeds, 
the it is often left to the poullrymun 
the to ascertain the must suitable for 
Iks, his particular purpose and flock, 
to- Mr. Wchroff hh'> carried on a cul

ling demonstration.
The institute chairman introduc- 

(Contlnucd on Pago Three)N. Y. Stock Market 
Swamped FridayBy 
Big Buying Orders

Beer King And His 
Associate J a i l e d  
In Contempt Case

CHICAGO, Oct. 3.—(/P)—Tor-

lf-tlie scene o f tho wreck yev 
y. Ho was accompanied by 
j Lake, submarine expert ami 
Ir of .the sunken vessel, and 
ficials o f the wrecking coni- 
i which nrb expected to be 
charge eventually of the 8$l- 
o pc rations.

Root Warns of Rows 
In Codification Paper 
To Peace Conference

NEW YORK. Oct. 3.-</P)— 
Heavy buying orders poured into 
the stock market from all quarters 
Fridny, bringing about a vigorous 
rise in prices and -swelling the 
day's tradings to 2,268,000 shares, 
one of tho heaviest trading ses
sions this year. Nearly 30 repre
sentative issues mounted to 1925 
peak prices in what was describ
ed as the broadest market since 
tho peak of the bull movement 
late last year.

Retention bf the New York fed
eral reserve bank's rediscount rate 
of 3t£ per cent accepted as a in
dication of tho country’s sound 
credit and financial position, 
aroused speculative enthusiasm to 
a High pitch and aggressive bul
lish demonstrations wero carried 
out in a wide variety of standard 
industrial shsucs tinder the. leader
ship of United Rtatcs Steel.

Some disappointment over tho 
provisional debt funding plan of 
France, was expressed in financial 
circles, but it was not icgistsred 
m the stock market. Wnll street's 
reaction however was reflected in 
a sharp "break of about ten 
pointa in the French francs and 
neavy selling of French bonds, 
which were depressed 1 to 2 points. 
Storting exchange containued to 
foci the effects of thu reduction in 
the London hank rate, selling 
around 9-1,83 11-10, the lowest Ivv- 
el since Britain's return to the 
gold standurd.

Favorable trade news furnished 
a solid foundation for the rise in 
industrial shires. With reports of 
steady expansion in the steel in
dustry, United States Stc-l was

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.—(A1)— 
A solemn warning by Elihu Root 
that “ controversies and quarrels bo 
tween nutions ure certain to come" 
and that “ mere agreements not to 
have these things happen are fu
tile," was sounded toduy in his pa
per on codification, presented by 
Representative Theodore Burton to 
the Inter—Parliamentary Uhions 
Conference here.

The paper’s author, recognized 
by conferees us one of tho world’s 
cutstanding authorities on inter
national affairs, htdd that codifi
cation hud a special importance ut 
this time because of thu necessity 
of enlarging the service rendered 
by the permanent court of interna
tional justice. -

This court was one of a group 
I of reiuted institutions with the lea- 
I gun of nations and the Hague 
■ Court of Arbitration which the j writer said, “promised to facili- 
UU pteservation ul peace to u de- 
gret* never before attained.”

iwAdvertising’Page 
r Local Real Estate

Realty Corporation for the erec
tion of a $3,600,000 hotel.A fenturo recently added to the 

adiMttising department of The 
Sanford Herald is tho use. of one 
page daily for a uniform group of 
real estate advertisements. Space 
hri been apportioned on the sheet 
in equal itzcs, and is held by thu 
advertiser for one month at a

* nu. The text of the ads may be 
nnged daily it desired, it is cx- 

Hained by the advertising man- 
Bger. s
& This page is to contain nothing 
Wat advertising contributed by loc- 
pl realtors, it is announced, ami 

m e secured by con’ ruct. 
f  Local realtor* included among 
ffito users of this space since itu 
Inception Oct. I, are.R. W. Lpwton, 
Ikilclough Realty Comotyiy, Sem 
mole Realty Coippany, Bryant and 
Shthaw«y, Luke Mary Develop
ment Company, W. B. Wheeler, 
writt-Chittenden Realty Company, 
Khp Davey-Wiuston. Organization, 
vulton, Inc., DuBouc and Holler, 
jp j  yard Realty Compun/, and the 
sToridn Investors Company.

bors.
While the relief workers toiled 

nt the western entrance where the 
enve-in occurred, most of the sur
vivors wulkcd out o f the eastern 
entranco dearly a miie UWny. This 
added further to the confusion of 
detail and check.

Thu survivors drew graphic pic
tures of tlw disaster. They said 
tnc’ wall} of thfc tunnel ^ovo omi* 
noun wdrnins of tho slide. A few 
brick were loosened, they declared, 
and fell into pools o f water on tho 
passage-way floor. Bulbs on the 
electric light lino flashed twice 
and tho tunnel immediately became 
a .pandemonium' of screaming ne
groes who dabhed about madly in 
tho pitch darkness seeking to es
cape what they reguriled as in
evitable doom. At this juncture, 
the survivors said, tlio crash o f 
cracking Umbers ttnd roar of fall
ing earth and broken masonnry, 
rent their ears.

For more than 3,500 feet through 
inky blackness, the work train 
crew’s survivors groped toward 
day light. Many of them had been 
badiy injured by the falling brlcg 
and earth. Some of tho negroes 
frightened and dishevelled fled to

LY WEATHER REPORT

HINC.TON, Oct. 3.—(iF)— 
• outlook for the week be- 
Sundny in the South At- 

nd Eastern Gulf stAtus is 
fair but with toms prohn- 
f rliowets Wednesday or 
y. Ten ipur&turo normal or
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More and record breaking history for 
Island—Florida’s most spectacular land 
opment.

ed into it, we announced the opening of reservations 
in the last unit of Davis Islands. The response was 
electric—sensational—for in 31 hours, $18,138,000 in 
sales were made with an over-subscription of $8,250,-

A complete sell-out of the entire project in less 
than one year from thcVlate o f Its first sale, which 
auspiciously started with a crowd o f buyers who 
waited in line for 43 hours for first choice. • In our Tampa office yesterday, when this as 

tounding news was made public, spirited bidding be 
gan for property just North, and profits of thou
sands of dollars were offered to many fortunate 
owners.

A few days ago after the property had been off 
the market for the entire summer, during which 
millions in building and development’had been pour



HENRY SJMMPWfc Complhl:
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S0T,c^ o a
t h e  s t a t e  o r  r l

VIRGIL K. LUCAl 
MAN WK^INOHC FROST. D.iB. NMtl

a r g u r i t r you and uaea
S i r e ®
Ifila c u i i i a n
of .Novem ber

f Ineoan
S m»N80PHIA «RAM W  hi*
AN LI KL HBIpT a nd -- ----
his wife, and each 
above namad daft—

f f i t t . B E  a M ‘ 7
______  _jfawUi»v<-" , ijriw fc

ROBERT BARIW AkT aiM BUSAN 
BAIINHART Ms w ife,

<S»3!S.KIN EC. AN and REBECCA KIN ROAN 
hla Wifi, h e n r y  A. c r a n e  and
i a % # 3 awife, at hair*. devisee*. grantee* 
or otherwlaa. ln 'a n d  to the iJ id  
hereinafter described; and to all

fvrsona and partlea cullmlng In* 
ereat under JACOB BROCK deceaa-

N K ED M AU .-TIR prt 
nnd MARY 8ULUtY 
livina and If dead, 
claiming Interest <U 
LUCAS H ARRY-H
in o h oOhe. o p o r I
HAM ^|* WR*. ^
MARY 8W n «  t 
ed or otharwlie aa 
grantees o f  otlljrwl 
erty hereinafter de
all tha helix  d*vJ*eteL 
other claimants Tnnfaf 
GOULD deceased, and tf 
caclr and every.cInliBldi 
e*t or Intereatd In the.' 
ed In thle edit undfr’- 
above named dsftnd&A^ 
every who*« name* *»» 
are unknown to the.Coi 
the above entitled ‘ i f  
all unknown partite-’, 
clalmlna any . Intftwtl 
eala in the land ' InVql 
ault. said land belnwaiC 
Inole County, Florida, , 
ed aa followe, to-wltt _ 

HKaiN at the north* 
, o f tile southeast qUdl 

southeast quarter of , 
Township 11 <OUtn^

partlea, 
ijT Inter- 
I fnvolv- 
v.oT the 
acb and 
*aid«ncej 
uinnnt In IN CIRCUIT COURT, SKVKNTH JU

DICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, 
IN AND FOR SKM1NOLS CpUN- 
TY. IN CHANCERY.

J. N. BRADSHAW, r • " ,* -
Complainant, ,

JOHN J. DEAN and the helra, de* 
vl»eca, grantee* o r  other claim- 
anta < Under John J. Dean; 'Jqhn 
Durden1 and the helra, devisee*, 
jfranteea or other claimant* un
der John Durden; Robett' A- lia r .

n  sometimes-known aa Robert 
arden, and the helra, davlaeea. 
grantees or uthsr claimants under 

Robert . A. Hardee, sometimes 
known aa ‘ Robert A. Harden; and 
all unknown persona claiming an 
Interest In the real property here

in a fte r  described;. S. Kendrick 
Guernsey and Leland Chubb,

. Defendants r 
Order Of PaUllcstlen 

THE STATE OK FLORIDA. TO ALL 
THE AFTER NAMED PARTIES,

to the following land In the Court
ly. of Seminole and Stale of Florida, 
and more particularly described ,aa 
followe. to W it:. . ■ • ,

Ixita l.ftJ, I and 4 of Block 
. 13 and all o f Block II  of Mel- 

lnnville, according to Plat there
of. recorded In Plat Boolt l. page , 
120. o f tha Public Records of 
Srmlndle County.* Florida, 

and to any and all other persons 
whose names ary unknown, claiming 
any right, title or Intereat In a.nd 
to the property hereinabove de-

Twenty-four nationalities are represented In this gtoup (jf 24 chtldrcipattending a Sioux City, la

corner 
;n t th*
lion i.v.

Township 11 *0uth^4Ranse II 
east, run thence west f i t  fcnr. 
thence aouth M l ■ IN  »/10 feet, 
thence east *14 and T/10 rear. • 
thence north to p e ln t ,Of BE
GINNING.

AND It appearing, from* th i awnm 
bill- o f complaint. herein W is t  1 you 
and each o f you may oUJin some 
right, title or Interest Hprtiil to the
" ' i T S '
you and each of you .be and you 
are hereby required to appear to the 
BUI of Complaint filed herein In 
thle cause on Monday thb Ind. day 
of November, A.\Dt 1*15. the same 
being a Rule Day of .th is  ■'••urt. 
at the Court Hnuee In Sanford. Sem
inole County, Floridai. dfid''inj do- 
fault thereof Decree- Pro Conf^sso 
will be entered agelnet. said cause 
being a suit to quiet* title In the 
Complainant In and t o ;  the land 
above described.

It Is therefore ORDERED thst 
this notice be published Infthe Hen- 
ford Herald, a newsiuipwr publish
ed In Sanford, Semipole .County,

S T E W A R T S  W A S H I N G T O N  L E T T E R
’ \Jy C1IARLE3 P. STEWART Allen, hla wlf, 

dead all partiel
,A,l\>ny' . lnhr UlS
wife, aa tifjrli 
?r *dharwlaa, Tii*»na issii 
•n this ault,- Y*;hercln»fier 

Mllla, if ||vir> 
dead-all parties clalmlna'

tlio lawmakers recognize that the 
government'U “ over-burenuod," 

But when It comes to putting
*d..'l:,v 'j
<be. Ual* I 

J - a l l  parties claiming JMt S’;gS«Ju5l
id; and J

IN THE CIRCUIT C 
. HRMINOLR ..COUNTY,

IN CHANCERY. .
W ILLIAM  SIMMONS.

Complainant
0 . W. MOYER. /t% L

Order-of
NOTICE TO i f
THE STATE*' Ol . .

8. C. MAYERS iî a Ml
KINS and-------------ATI
BERTHAIR LOVE .a 
her husband.* MRR 
ARDHON and-—-— —  
her huahnnd, JOHN* 
and M. W . Ha Lb BR*
NAT rOYNTJt, If llyli 
to all parties ciatmlni 
der 0. W, MOYER J  
ER his wife. OKOROL- .
*nd H. C. MAY HRS his
IS ATKINS slid---- 1........ ...........
wife BERTHAIR LOVE and 
t-GVH her husband, MRS.' 1
RICHARDSON, a n d ------ - -L -J
* her* nu*h*nd. /O R
HALBERT and M W .  HAL 
his wlfs and.NAT POYNT?. d ed or ■ otherwise ji* htrti'a, de 
Frnnteta nr otherwise,' in the

the Indian aign bn some ono par
ticular bureau, ill  those who have 
a pefmnal Interest In it.object 
-strenuously.

"Wo need consolidation and re
duction," they agree, "but not In 
this spot. This bureau’s essential. 
Let's economize elsewhere."

Fsch lawmaker is also aware 
that' if he votes to abolish some 
other lawmaker's pet bureau, the

Multiplying Animals In Pact* 
fie Northwest Constitute 
Danger of Extermination 
To Fishing Business

OLYMPIA, Wash., Oct. 2 .-< p f
* — Hair seals hive increased in re

cent 'year* .to such numbers that 
they are becoming a seriou:i men-

* ace to the salmon fishing Industry 
in the Northwest. As a means of 
gci&iiL' lid o f the menacd, Arthur

v S. Elngrscn, formerly with the 
Washington state fisheries depart
ment. has aug-jeitcd tKfit the aid 
of American apqrtamcd bo enlln.- 
ed in a drivo agalnpt the- animals. 
Sportsmen, ho declares, would find

GREETINGS: •
To Jobd -J," Dean.. If -living and If 

dead all partlea claiming Tnteratt* 
under John J. Dean, deceaaed or o(h- 
erwlae. In the real properly btrbin- 
after described; to John Durden, If 
living and If dyad all partlea claim 
ing Tntereste under John Durden, 
deceased dr, otherwise, in fha ria l 
preperty hereinafter described! to 
Robert A. Hardee, aometlmea knoirn 
as Robert A. Harden. If living and 
If daad- all .partlea claiming - Inter -

fertdanta. 
f- Pabllratloa

_ _  LNOWNJ :AND

MUTER asd—r— MO'

------- ATK1N8 hla i
LOVE amt*— A x

aa hereln.it.. £  
«3e»d  ail .par’ll Mesial mint m

K y.‘ Pr u»", *r } Haa helra, deylseea, legatt.r i 
•rwlae. In the lahdi I Mil 
*h|a- ault. as hereinafter 4, 
M jfo llow a . to-wlt: ■. • ,

Th* ®a*t Half of the W .«
• thJ* Northeast ftuart.r «

Townahlp l 6» South. Risp
£ 5 **• c°nu£jnjnr 1* Aem iW , f < 1. 11

I f  appearing b y  the sworn 1 
com plaint herelif tbat.yoo w, 
o f  you . may by .interested 1! 
certain destrlbrd lot qf lsn-U| 
' « » ' »  County. Florida, and k 
e(l above. You and each otg 
■tffehX Comnisniled and r « «

WITNESS MY- Hand and the aeal 
of tha Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit o f the State of 
Florida In and for Seminole Coun
ty. bn this the 3rd .day: of October.

, n ‘ 13 V> E. DOUGLASS.

j l f f i s ' 1' c,*"!-
lounsel for Co in-

Utler will voto to aboil m his pet. 
That’s why the burenucrats re
main so care-free while nobody but 
Congress discusses retrenchment.

tTCHARDSON esta- under, Robert A. Hardee 
1. HALBERT I times known aa Robert A. 1 
hi* w ife and deqaaaed-^p .olhsrwlee. In ti

Property hereinafter* described, an 
All unknbwn persons clalmlng.lntei 
esfa In tne foliotvlng described re* 
properly, ’ situate. > lying* and beln 
In the1 County of He mmole and Btai of Flqrlda* .to-wit - - > . , ,  . • t 

'SOuth ifnlf <if the Southeast 
Quarter o f.th e  Bonthaaat Quar-. 

of Section^ 11. Township 118quth, Ranae'-lO Hast,* and ' '  
Southwest Quarter of the Houth-

Saat Quarter, of Section .11; 
[ownihip I t .  South, Range, 30,

- . The * Northeast ■ Quarter of tha 
. poulheaet Quarter o f the South-' east Quarter of 'Sectloii SiJ 
- Xow.n,h|P ‘21* South.. Range M u . -Hast./ 1 1 . m  ' •

ter, and th A South west Quarter

the Seventh Judicial Clfaul 
State of Florida, ,ln and I 
Inole County. Florida, on 
3rd. day of October A. DC 

V. E. DOtlGL.vSS, 
Clerk • ■

( c i n c u i T  c o u n r  s e a l )
Hv A. M. WEEKS. Dyiul; 

w i i A on . HOU8HOLDBR & 
Solicitors for Com pi all 

Oct. 3-10.17-34. .

Now, however, comes Curtis 
with tho announcement that he in
tends to introduce a bill giving 
blanket authority to the president 
to do all the executive reorganiz
ing, consolidating, readjusting and 
reducin? as ho sec • fit. Congress 
Indorsing whatever he doe* In ad
vance, and letting It go at that. (* 

Tho bulk of the senators and 
representatives won’t like this, but 
It’s a plan they will find it very 
difficult to reject, inasmuch as 
they admit a reshuffle of the ex
ecutive sub-divisions is badly need
ed, and everybody enn :re that 
they thcmsclvds arc unnbic to do 
anything about It

BnUrUnrs and 
plalnants. 

Oct, I-lO -17-li
IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT OF SRM- 
* INOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. IN 

CHANCERY. •
MARY GEORGE KINGSBURY (o lh - 

srWIse know n . aa. MARY G. 
KtNOSBURY) i

» .,* *  Complainant . ** *  ̂yS # *! " *
ALBERT F. KOFp; c t 'p l. r \ D«f<sDdanU.

w Order of-. PnhllrjMlnn
not ,% o J.°h
T H E IS T A T E  O F -F L O R ID A , to::

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT O Ffsi 
INOLE COUNTY, f'tO R ID A ., 
CIIANCEIIY. , , ' ,

tV. D. LEMONS. *
Complainant, ■-yt. •. h 11 , ,

SILAS U. CARTER, et a t..
Defendants. *

NOTICE TTO °K & *W tp , JWD i  
KNOWN DEFENDANTS’  

8TA TE  OK FLORIDA;* l o f  
■ SILAS H. CARTER .and E «  

J. CARTER lit* wife, W, A. BR
NKIt and--------- BRAUNER1 hlS. 1
GEORGE A. KHBLIfO*. an *“ C 
RIE KKELINE bis w ife, *E. 
RLANCHARD. C. F. MOJlLETf 
KiAN A. CRUTCH EPl La Ur A 
BRAW NER, If RvIdk and -If il 
to all pnrtlrii rlnlm liia, Inter*sl 
der* SILAS R.’ CART Kit mjiU El! 
J. C AR TE R  his wife. w 7*a V b R
NER and----------HR A UNER big J
GEORGE. A. KKELINE a n d 't  
RIE KKELINE hli wlf*. . f  
RLANCHARD. C. K. MOnLEY, 
RAN A. CRUTCHER, l^ U n A  
llRA W N E Il. deceased or o th e r

\ the porp>)v*
e Ktxrve descrl

each and .every ■ whose nan 
residence! arb> 'unknown' 
Complainant,la tn* above 
•Csugi\ ,and to _gli -unknown 
whomsoever claiming any or Interests *W iheMfrid *lnVi 
•this suit, -sain .land -b* In a 
In Seminole County.’ Ft or I

southwest niotru* of sect

ter *bf thir northwest q 
. o f  the- northeast -quarter-

tho exception of big game hunting. 
Thwscnl- is a*zggncigam.animg|< <ml 
persecution leads to extreme wcar- 
Incsi on their part. Tho fnct that 
thorp is such an olemont o f chance 
in sen) hunting dincouragcs any 
great effort to exterminate them 
by professional seal hunters.

While the original method of 
hunting seals was to approach them 
from the shore at low tide and 
shoot them with u heavy rifle of 
buck not, the use of semi-speed 
boat by sportsmen has added zest 
to the chuse.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF SEM
INOLE COUNTY. KI.OIIUIAS -IN 
CHANCERY. v  '

EDNOR CURLETT.
Complatnnnt

vs. (
JEAN BAinriST. BOROT. o l al. 

Dofm danis.
Ortlrr of l*ubllra(l«n

NOTICE TO KNOWN AND UN
KNOWN DEFENDANTS.

TH E STATE OF FLORIDA, lo : 
JEAN BAPTIST BOROT. LEON 

BOUTHRIEUL MARIA BOROT, 
MARIE RORAT VO(5AL. ANGIE G. 
TUCKER, MRR. AGNEHH C. W EED. 
ALICE T. PARRISH. W lt.M KLMINA 
I-. ADAMS. CHARLES F. ADAMS
nnd------------- ADAMS, hla wife. PAV-
ID W*. ADAMS nnd------------- ADAMS
his Wife, A. L. COUNCIL. JAMES 
COUNCIL and. J. W*. W ILM OTT 11 
IIvIiik. i»ini If (R'ltd, lu nil tmrilo* 
dnlnilnK Inlerest unite* JEAN B A P 
TIST ROBOT. LEON BOPTHR1SUL 
MARIA IIOROT. MARIE RORAT 
VOGAL, ANGIE *tl. TUCKER. MRR 
AON ESS C. WEED. ALICE T. PAR. 
RISH. WJLHELM1NA L. ADAMS,
CHARLES V. ADAMS nnd------------ -
ADAMS htn wife, DAVID W*. AD-
AM.R mid------------- ADAMS tils w lfs
A. L. COUNCIL JAMES COUNCIL 
and J. W*. WILMOTT. deceased 01 
n lh rrw ls*  ns hnlrs, ilnvlsecs. Kran-

HpHcltor for Compjalna1 . * * \ *' ,#*<1 J *■*.' k . ’  fish. Feeding tests have shown that 
an adult I al requires about 30 
pounds o f fish .for a meal.

At present the only chocks on 
the increase of tho seals are tho 
operations o f tho few professional 
hunters who pursue them for the 
f3  bounty offered by the state nnd 
the occasional forays of local 
HlnrUmen. ' -*

"In View of these facta, unless 
tha state' wishes to subsidize the 
exterpilnatlon, the inoHt logical so
lution of tho problem Hoh in solic
iting thu aid of interested sport * 
mrn,’ Mr. Elnarsen declared. Tile 
■port i3.a very keen one and rc- 
auirc3 skill and returns a greater 
thrill'than anything we have with

*rwi*e. in th* properly hereinafter 
described, nnd to all. the heir*, de
visees, Bran tees or other claimant* 
under JOHN W. GRIFFIN decoas- 
«d .and to all the hairs, devisees, 
Krautees or other claimants under 
W. A. llRAW N EIl decenAed. aud to 
all pnrtlns, nach and ovary, .claim 
Intr any Interest or Interests In the 
land Involved In thin suit under nnv 
o f  the abovu named defendants, each 
and every w h ose 'n am es; and resi
dences are unknown, to the C*im- 
plnlnnnt In the above entitled causa. 
and to all unknown parties whom
soever clalnilna any Interest nr In
terests In tho land Involved In this 
suit, said land being Situate In Sem
inole County, Flqrlda, and describ
ed as follow s, to -w lt :

TRACT l.
Southwest quarter o f  south hutf 
o f lot 3. o f Section 3, Tow n-, 
ship 11 south, Rnntte 3* east. 

TRACT !.
North half o f south half o f 

Lot 3, o f Section S. Township 21 
south, Italian In east. ' '

TRACT 3
BEGINNING at the aquthWest 

corner o f  lot ’ t o f Section 1. 
Tow nship 11 south. HanKc 30 
east, run TlO feet, thence north 
6 degrees east IS4 fact, west 770 
feet, south K82 feet lo  BEGIN
NING.

and it appearing from the sworn 
Ulll of Complaint herein that you 
and each o f you may claim some 
right, title or Interest In Nnd to the 
property hereinabove described.

It Is therefore ORDERED ' that 
you ami each o f you be and you are 
hereby requlruil to appear »o the 
Hill o f Complaint herein filed In 
thla cause on Monday the Ind day 
o f November, A. D. 1933. the earns 
being a Rule Day of this Court, at 
the Court House hi Sanford. Sem
inole County. Florida, and *fu de
fault thereof Decree Pro Coufcsan 
will be entered against you, said 
cause being a stilt to quiet title In 
the Coroplslnsiit .and to th e . land 
above described. , ■ . .

It Is therefore ORDERED . that 
this notice hu published In the 'San
ford Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In Setplnola County. Fmrida. 
once a week In four consocutlvji 
week!*- Issues.

WITNESS mv hand und, tU* o f 
fic ia l sent of the Circuit CdUrt of

DEI,AND— New York concern 
buys r?nlty holdings of local firm 
and pinna to develop 1,000 aero 
tract; houses started nnd sidewalk* 
laid in new sub-division; Now York 
Avenue lot bought for $30,000.

C a m e r a  F i n d s  W o m a n  P o l i c e  S e e k
H ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■^■■■■■■■■■paaaaBBBBaBBBiBaiaaara aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
S '
a aBBaBaaBaaBaaaaaaBBaa*aaBBaaaaaBaaBaaaMiiaaaaaaaaaaaaa ia iH aH aaaaaaaaaaaBi
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♦♦♦ ❖  {  v  y  y  v  v  v  ?  y  v  y  4  4  4  ? v y 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦  4  4  4  4 4
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Advertisements are | 

of every-day things that 

you most. No newspap< 

be complete without them

news

The Comfort Route!
Fiv« sailings a weak from jacksanvili**

Taroasn (sir* sad ml UM alltM  »  «ll rnr.u 
This Company, established in 1852 and
on* of th# ptoasst inmpoiutioa li##s to flsiid#

•ndSA. BLKJUH'Hbi ih« lormtieajsrh*4a#|Us- 
Belrimors Uasi ihs ls«sr I n a  Misou u> Pk.lsi 
Send for iUustratad booklet Automobilsa 
h w u p o tlrL  Ssrrisa la Ssvaaaah. ' > i

Merchants &  Miners Trans. Co.
Sen Kiancoaco police arc hunting Mia. BarbelM* jj 

r owner of a smart shop, who is charged with pushing H 
hn k, «h*-- and her two children arc hiding in n tcnF nL,ap t] 
& newspaper piotouraidicr found her, aa the pietuiY aliovg 

is refuses to reveal her hiding place. In J T  ?aafi 
i Mra. Hammell la now wearing ovoralls. SJ- aay* „f,;.

OltE ORDERED 
"'iMIsh*-1 In tha 

wspapajr I’ tib- 
l, -ii- county.

% .t»r con -!lt*V ' .
_ \ o f  -

Hi r.|J- } «»Urt ft* 
a n t e ? 1' Ol IhojN , 
L.la n, ; ‘ _

her check difficulties, but (flS'P
00 ,000. r ,



political

GfterparlUmenUrv u 
CbSm.ndCr R0, «  

t ft^ lh e  TTMWut'i 
tho bearing: rceesstd 

Application of 111 
8wW«y, /member of

union was denied. * ’ 
The pwfldentrit.l 

considers that1 Frai

rs. 'Leak and Mra; fabaci 
rrd,. who remitted several 
it-musical selections mac)

:S0 p.

« J 8 T  CHURCH A lTnlght services through 
■^Promotion Day, winter will «tqrt St 7:30 o ’clock.

K hip— Communion . ’ , ’ LAWl/SHHVICM

■ s f t i  u ron u , a t ^ t r ;  x . a4|
§ & . mi, w,. s s s & s a  Jfts »
I fr .f f f lr s u  ■ Ĝ A.,brit<o"-

i* ALL,SOULS CHURCH
K r / o o " K ! "  i" ° th Su” 'u ,  ■ Pen‘
L . , . '  „  Mass• at 10:3<kji. m. Sermon*
S*?2i?^CE 80CIETY “Indulgences.”  * .
Belefice services are Benediction of the Blessed Sac-
R £ !L  lament after Mass. n

. Club, Oak Sunday School at 9:00 a. m All 
* * * « •  lS1un: children'"of school ape gre to  at- 

itr lO o’dock: subject tend Maa8 and Sunday School. . 
w, ‘ 'Unreality.”  All married women of the par-
V •rtninv services, {,h are invited to attend a meet- 

i iesttmonTala of heal- \ng at the Parish Hall on-Wedosa- 
t » t  .8 o’clock in the day a t  4:00. p/m ^ for the purpose 
m* • ' , • * ,  of forming a -Rosary Society. *
j  maintains a free Sodality meeting Wednesday

if University o f  Florida addrea- 
the institute In detailon ‘PoiiL 
Diseases.”  Dr. Sandern urged 
poultry man to exercise great

‘S - s ^ s ^ i a r K
mpornry debt , fq 

President. Coolidge
ping board acted um 
ping President Palm< 
corporation;

The judgt 
the navy hi 
n6t violate j 
Shenandoah

because oftet>‘.ttte remedy would 
not avail. He mentioned seyetgl ; tbe fleeb i*

z & A Z 'tt't; of his paw *r.,u  ..  
«  advocate- general- ;<if 
>eld that the hw y did 
the law by; lending-tffi 
r  overland >.,aa' ■ was 

„  .  Colonel Mitfeltett.- ' r
Col. William SiitchelLwaa order- 

ed by the War Department-^W. ter 
port to the' inspector ganAar Mqn-, 
dny for investigation, o f  'Kls con’;  
duct with a view.4b disd^linaSy a>*

____________ __  '-■! h r
Markets

to l.SSHr-Corn, December,, 78H 
U>\<XU pats, December:89m to

precautions such aa;-good draini 
o f poultry yard** as loo much m 
tore breeds disease; ventilal FIRST NATIONAL BA

> '  * ' . ; ' i w o w N  m . .  '
without draft* U esesntiat; cje*nli- 
ness of-poultry and poultry houses 
vitally necessary; regular disinfec
tion of-poultry'ryna and housen to 
eliininate mitts, etc.

In his talk. Dr. Sanders, carried 
his audience through the many 
phases of the cure for diseases and

exbrclsed in the poultry Indus
The next order’ of-buslnea wjts 
i open discussion on various pouL

question box and each expert an
swered, tho qupstiqns presented to 
the mtisfaction., of- those desiring 
the specific information.

The'ladies of Geneva served.* 
most delicious chicken dinner aft- 
er tho afternoon session.

Much prnise it due the members 
o f the Woman’s Club, Geneva

steady- at net declines Of 16 to 2d 
pointsi January. 22,13 (o.?2.l6; De
cember 22.15 to 22.17. . - - :

K ite s  CHURCH 
£ Sunday After Trin-

Sool, 9:46 a.m.
He a, 11 n.m. 
SMuttson, Organist. 
Btiaryr Lamarr,
■fcj Iq iplace of Sor

t - G o d  Is Love — 
jwo Shelley 
fa) rhtermezio— Bar-

mder His Lovo—Kopy 

te and .Choir,

Englishman VWIRUWlNTHa
B A T U t  0 M .I  f t -California Girl In 

Sanford Recently
this delegation o f about 150-ln>r- 
edted in the poultry'industry of 
Sarainole country.

Community Singing Is Festura 
The evening session opened with 

community singing and Mrs. Cook 
o f Oviedo gave 'a very interesting

- —g, V" r mm
The evening session opened with 

community singing and Mrs. Cook 
o f Oviedo gave 'a very interesting 
rending. Two small Genova girls 
added a very Interesting feature to 
tho program.
. Chairman Purdy introduced J. 

'A  Bistline, squab expert of Long- 
wood, who gave a very interesting 
talk on that particular phase of 
the industry. Mr. Bistilno for o 
numbero f years has specialized 
on aquabR is ope of the. lead
ing men In that lino in tho coun
try.
• L. M. Rhodes, marketing com
missioners of Florida, was .prin
cipal speaker o f tho evening ses
sion. His dlsqotirsa was on the 
“ Marketing and Distribution of 
Poultry and Poultry Products,” 
showing among many other things, 
the immensity o f the industry and 
the many things to be done to 
make the industry greater in Flor
ida. .

John A,-Sneed, marketing agent 
for the Seminole County poultry 
Association, gave a report of that 
bureau aiyl Its importance in tfla''- 
ing the, Industry on a sound '  “ 
in this county, j . -  j »

• -Labe-Hsry Gets-iNext iAle* 
,1*A'riMnHat<' o f ‘thnhks.'Wh 
en to .tlie Geneva Chamber of 
merce and the Women of Geneva

: Laxly (Cynthia Mdsi’oy. attraallvo tlabi e‘ late Lord Ctirzon, re- 
ing nq audience as 
kl tno only way out of

tpntljr, -started British aristocracy f-by1*! 
"Cbmrndea” and stating that-Socialism 
‘Europe’s present delemma.

FORT MYERS— Zoning "exp*^  
coming to. outline city's needii 
plans fir  White Way from titer 
to Fort Myers'beach, to cast'inxE? 
000, taken up; .firm to:erect 64- 
room modem hotel, to etfsi, about, 
f  150,000; 57-ncre tract sold ,tn 
Tampa syndicate. Connio Mack an
nounces Athletics will- train again 
at Fort Myers next year; “ drive 
for library for city fihdk enthusi
asm, with sfgning of 150 chnrtfit 
members'; construction o f  bunga
low court to begin shortly; sub-

THE MODISTE SHOPPE
That Land.—C. Lee

l. ' '
(Organ) Andante’,— la now open rendy for the 

fall sewing.
■ r a p  ikon class

^ ■ n  Iron Class invites all 
Kalble classes of the city 

■ t in g  Sunday morning nt 
B e k  at the Princess Then- 
■nr man-In Sanford is ex- 
rsp ec ia l personnl invitu- 
Rhls special meeting, and 
m officers desire an audi- 
Itlied in a spirit of loycl 
■p The ladies of tho city 
[Twelcome;
mai musical program has 
nnged . There will be 
Bga by tho entiro mooting, 
mumbors by a mixed qunrt- 
llot Me" and “ O Love That 
It Let Me Go,”  Mr, Park*

■t G. Davey will be tho 
il speaker, nddressing the 
Con tho subject of “ Morals 
Eellgion.”  Mr. Ddvey Is 
K. straight thinker and a 
Beaker and his address 
■ joyed .
H iss will be dismissed 
■ a t  10:45 o'clock in full

Mrs. Goo. Hrockhahn 
214 E. 2nd St.front; ‘d?v.el°P|nent of power site- 

pn fivojf'jis' plunned.

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE Loans
For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Ranis at Vfo 

Consult us first when in the market for funds

.Magnolia A Second A. P.. CONNELLY &-SONS num« The combination of our quality lumber and 
prompt and courteous service can’ t be beat for
satisfaction.

Call and let us give you qn estimate on the
lumber for your new home.* bi 12,000; constructors . tP '.Mradk 

g ground *ntaoneb on new. 3160,000. 
fv- JA»' *' *i

. ~_________________ L
|t*n- ( * * « | 'VJ| - #i<4' a J-*4, k A U- r •_ _ ■
. • , - r r :n r - v ;  ' 'NOTICE’'’ ........ . Vb'rlt-VVi-

TO. THOSE,DESIRING LOCATIONS IN TIIE

N E W  A R C A D E
Now under construction qt tho corner of First St, 

and Sunford Ave., are requested to see

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
210 E, First St. Phone 708

In Our New Home On W. Third St.
5 Phon  ̂563 Sanford, Florida

s i i u i i i i u n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i u i i i n u M i s
* ‘ - * , . i . . . . . .  1. .(Continued from Pago, Ono) 

ditional broker's license through 
the discovery of this error, it is 
stated. 5 v J w  i8v

Realtors are filing applications 
at this time for licenses to operate

lurch services,

PTJ8T CHURCH
day School; 9:30 a. m. 
ruing Worship nnd Sermon, 

m. Sermon subject, “ The 
jpiism of tno Superlative

i teacher:* of the i-itv school:* 
le honor guests at the morn-

in tho 'city, also, it is announced. 
Seventy-nine brokern and salesmen 
doing business h' Sanford hnvo fil
ed their names witirthe city clerk, 
and have been issued temporary 
licenses, pending the arrival of

r  m u s t * * '
10* . Sutton. *190 .  Il*

Tho poultry industry in Sem
inole county is growing rapidly 
and the County Association is tak
ing the lead in developing the in
dustry through tho county as 
many expert poultry men have 
said that Seminole county Is as 
well ndapted to poultry raising 
as ny othor county in the state.

A ' / . W H Y ,  I H A D  T O  T E L I T  
S f e m £ R  (W A N T E D  A h E R  n o t  t o  P U T Y b L »  
mm m  ^ONf^THelPffoe^AM^AS

r O u R  L E A S ’E  U ^ A S f U P  l 
a n d ^ e ' d  

J & E f  M O V I N G

forms and licenses in accordance 
with the new city ordinance regu
lating realty operations here.

This ordinance, containing sev
eral changes from the preceding 
law, wasi effective at the expiration 
of the yearly fee period, Oct. 1.

COCOA—Hotel addition plan
ned; realty firm formed with enp- 
»tal stock of 1100,000.

|nal service, 7:30 •
ig worship nnd sermon, 
ermon subject, “ Looking 
From Three Angles.” 
i evening service the pas- 
give the last of tho series 
ces on citizenship. Sub- 
|J)is paper, “The Citizen, 
pager,' Mayor ’ nnd City 
fcnora—Their Big Task.”

M E E T I N iS fU e J H A T i

 ̂flT e L b .’H E R ?,

Disappointed, French 
Commsision Departs Nino beautiful lots,‘ 51x141 ffet... IIlgN 

cst elevated in city, near location of new 
IliKh School. These lots are just north and 
adjoining l’ ine Hurst subdivision with or
ange and Paint trees.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—(A^— Af
ter a final "appeal to the Heart of 
America”  Jdseph Caillaux, minis
ter of finance, and members of the 
French Debt Commission were sail
ing back home today on the liner 
Franco, “ grteviously disappointed” 
over their failure to effect n .set
tlement of France’s 34,260^)00,000 
debt M. Caillaux said his coun
try would do everything within tlio 
limits of her strength to pay the 
debt. He said he..might return to 
Washington in six months to re
sume negotiations.

ORLANDO— Y. M. C. A. plarth 
campaign for new building in Feb
ruary; 3831,064 involved in bui’A- 
ing permits for three weeks of- 
September, or over $000,000 more

?T TRUE BY CONDO
S S  4M ’ /W Te-R-V /t <3<o 
3 A M  ^ • ^ P e R l t s w C .e - '^ ' 
V i C ’ O FpfC feR  ,*1 /AKjO

)  -A iv O M A  M (
C A R .

A*X> ^ F ^ lC K S N T L r -  
1 p o a m J c a n

Here too, are all the advantages of city 
life—a place to breathe the pure unadulter
ated air as nature intended. From every 
point of view this is an Investment in con
tentment and profit.

©vs t r u t h  
IK) t h a t  —  
y o u  C e / t v e -  o u r

T N G  L>V«3T
I M O R -O .

See us immediately for terms.

Woodruff and 
Watson D e a n - B e r g  C o r p o r a t i o n  jj

than same period Ia.*t year.

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
Kalate Anrtlon lalra. I.rl l ’ « Srll Vour l*n

AT AUCTION
Citizen or TransientWV arc ii-nunitrnll)' Inrnied In Nnnfnril 

O lit BALM roRPB A lit! B Xnm TS
H r  ( iu t in n t f f r  H a t l» fn r lIa n  

1‘ rop rr ir  » « «  waul iq IiI— l,|«l It with ua anil ■(■iiMl-brr.

A  w o
L* u j o n j ' t  c e A v e
5U T  TM C5 U 5 J_ __ . i i ——

■ l .  n  ri i u r|r, « r  i»i t u uiuiinj, h h h i  .
In mtnir alkrr nrlukhartniml f ’

Han't i lr ir lvti  rimruetr ap<| ruur (uuil l j  o f  *!*<■ !**»** 
Il* III tfUlu.d lif MUiLii.it iMiirorli a port « f  y « « r  - * •  
t|rp lii .mril r r - p o t i - lb ' r  tttl*ru«h)>i l» bulliHu- *  hmuo

With u i r  »»rrll«*ui h .illdliir  mnlfTlnl*. *
l).>r* l*r mc rnn ht‘ l »  > *>u orvnrv the kind o f  fiawr r * n  *•

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
lie  K. Srcuntl Hlrrrl, Nnnfnnl, 111).• *. . T*..' ...

SMALI. DEPOSIT 
IIAI.ANCE MONTHLY

2 DUE OCTOBER
1 9 2 5 /r ^ - ’ ‘ :

CITY LICENS
Ask Us *o Explain the Time Payment Plan

* on every business or pro- i 
ease Is required, ami must

City L.‘cen3es now dpi 
fession for which n lal 
be paid proipptiy. /

ELLEN Hi
F . &  M . M O T O R  C O

Y , City Tax Collector,
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BIU o f  C«gg»Uifit t o r c :a  f l i r f i a . ncl* C ounty, F lorid*, ea 
tUl* c j o h  <m.Monday tl»- lati. d »r  . Jrd d*jf o f  October. A. D 
o f  X o tB «b » f, A. I>- l ) S .  I he O h '  i V. E. D O L O U 8
faring s  R ot* D *r o f  U l*  Court. at j C ttfk ,
tit* Court Houm  in lU at/.r l, Kr*«I- (CIRCUIT COURT SEAL! 
not* C osnty. F lorid*. j r  ad In d « - Rt a . M. W EEK S. D*p 
H o l t . thereof Deere* Pro Co*f»aon WILSON. HOUSHOLDKR 
vU I b* catered i n l n r t  j w  u ! d  Bolirttora fo r  Co tap I 
n t M  bet n s  a atilt to oo le t  till*  In Oct. M M M I .  
the Complainant In ana t o  the I-ind _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a b e rr  described. I __-■•- - .

It la therefore O R D E R ED  that «  ^ C t l T  CNtOW. JKV1 
Lb la notice b* pobltahed In :he Ran- W a i t  C I M e g l T a r  
fo rd  Herald, a  newspaper pobl'shed I *  AKD ra n . fK V thO I 
In Sanford. Be ml nolo C oonty, Flor- TV. M  CHASCKKJ* 
Id*, once a  -week In fo o r  eonaecti* J. M. BRADSHAW, 
t ire  weekly laaae*. Complainant,
• w iT X r a S  my hand and the o ff l-  .v.
Hal aeal of tbe Cl re ait Court o f  D ie. JOHN J. DEAN and the 
Seventh Judicial C ircolt o f  the State elaeea. grant##* o r  oil 
o f  PI or Ida. In and fo r  *ealm>l* a a u  under John J. D
C oonty. Florida. on thla the Ira Durden’ and the heira.
day o f  October A. D. IMS. rram eea o r  other eUli

V. E. DOUGLASS. der John Durden; Robe:
Clerk. * dee, aoir.etlroerknown

<CIRCUIT COURT SEA L) A . Harden, and the h«*n
Hr A. If WEEKS. D -outy  Clerk. grantee# o r  otfc.r claim; 

WILSON. HOUJWOLDER *  BOTLE. R obert A. Hardee.
* Solicitor* for Complainant. know n aa Robert A. Hi

ed in thla it U  wndar afiy o f tb 
a bo  r* named <l«f#r **#%#/ ,  arb an
every w h om  naaee* W H l r r t d m o  

rare unknow n to to*  C amf dalruat I 
the above entitlrd AWM. and 1 
all unknow n pertlam -.wha m e i 11< 
cla im ing  any Inter ret a e . Intel 
eeta In th* land * I W aived  ■ la  tb 
•ait, aaid land being d O x u  to Pew 
loot* County. Florida, a n y  freer!) 
*4 aa follow #. to -w R ; u- *• J 

BEGIN at the nortlftaat eoreer 
o f  the southeast w r i e r  o f  the 
aahtkeaet quarter o f  JMhtloo IL 
TewaahIp II aouth.-rRapte X* 
c u t ,  ran tbence meat f t *  feet, 
thence south 14! a M  N i l  feet, 
fhenc* r u t  I t l  and T / l f  feet, 
thenca north to  fa la t.'tr f BE*

, GINNIKG. ' * , ■■■-  
AND It appearing from  t b f  a wot 
b ill o f  com plaint herefnm put y  
and each o f j  on m ap d u m  *o« 
right. (Itl*  or Inter**! MW>d t«  U 
property beretnabov# dddrrlbed.

Jt I* therefore ORDERED On 
yon and each o f  io n  be and yc 
are hereby required to appear to t) 
Bill o f  Complaint flleJ  herein 1 
thla caaa* on Monday the 2nd. di 
'■t November. A, R  l t f t ,  the aaa

peraona and part lea ealim ln* In
ter eat voder JACOB BROCK deceas
ed and MICHAEL J. DOTLE deceas
ed as heira. devtoeea, grantees o r  otb 
«-r claim ant* or o t b r r « l* e  in and 
to the foRewIna land In the Conn 
ty of Seminal* and Scat* o f  F lo  ride, 
and more particularly described aa 
follow *, to  w it : -

Lac* 1. I  I  m l  I o f  Block 
I I  and all o f  B lock II  o f  M *l- 
J '’.vine, accord In* to  Plat tbero- 
of. recorded In P lat Book 1 pane 
12*. o f  the P ublic Records o f 
Semlndle County. F lorida  

and to any and i n  other perron* 
whose name* or* unknown. elalmln* 
any right, title  or latereat In and 
to  tb# property heroine bore de
ar rl bad or a ay part o r  parcel there
of. ’ -

It I* hereby O R D E R E D  that you 
and each o f  roa , be and appear be 
fore tb* said C ircu it Coart at the 
Court lloua* at Sanford. Florida. 
Seminole County. F lorida. on the 
Ir:d day o f Novem ber, . t  P. Ills*, 
and then and there make answer 
to tb* Bill o f Com plaint r t h lW H  
aaelnat you In thla canae. Said eail 
beln* a  suit to  quiet the title In 
th* com plainants.

It U further O R D E R ED  that thla 
Order o f ' P ublication  be published 
In the Hanford Herald, a newepap-•p ftcahl lafthswt In . Ranfnrtl

STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
Br CUAIU.ES P. STEWART

**•*<* *11 PartUhrStimIre
ibs'3

S '/S fE r tS C fc -■ A V ca l
S ila  *“ *1*. If llrlae
?***. P*rt>« eUlaUogi
*L,n* ,bwirm. deviitea
or  otherw a*. In the Uadi i
S*® thla ijilL- aa herelnaftsr 

1 “ -.Coat*. If l|v|M cad all partial elalmln. . s

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3^-ftcrx- 
tor Ctirti* haa m cctolni finally in 
Uirvwfnic s real acarc tnto the 

) WashingVci trureaucraciea.
Talk uiuut aboliabins some of 

them, conaoiMatins others, ccttir.g 
down their .personnels to * >«!*- 
tae n basis And eliminatinK a lot 
of the waste (hst most of them 
have bo.-n responsible foi has ixtn 
dviflff on ever sire* the war.

II hasn't worried them, mu* h.

1N THE CIRCt’ IT COURT OP 
SKMJhOLRs,COVXTT. FLORIDA. 
IN CMANCEHT.

W ILLIAM  SIMMONS.
f'omplalnaut

O. W. MOTER. e W l .
'  '  'Defendants.

O rder-of- Pabllcr tie*  
NOTICE TO KNOWN AND UN-
_____KNOWN, DEFENDANT*
TH E STATE OF FLORIDA, to :

*L W . MOTER and----------MOTER
hi# w ife. OEORGE W. M ATERS and 
R  C  MATERS bla wife. LEW IS AT
KINS and-------------ATKINS hla wife.
BERTH AIR LOVE and-------—LOVP,
h w  h u sban d .'M lta  ELSIE RICH-
ARDSON sad------------- RICHARDSON
her husband, JOHN B. HALBERT

But when it comes to putliny 
the Indian sir® or sots# one par
ticular bureau, btl those who luve 
■ perional interest in i t . object 
strenuously.

**Wc need consolidation and rs- 
daction "  they ajrrre, “ but n ot in 
this spot, Tnis bureau's essential.

Multiply Inc Animals la Pad- 
fie >Ianhwest Conwtltutc 

of Extermination 
To Flailing Business

OLYMPIA, Wash., O ct. JL~CA1) 
—Ilnlr seals have increased in re
cant years to such number* thst 
they rt< becoming a *eriou:» men- 
scu to the salmon fishin* fsdsatry 
fs the norihwest. As a means of 
irrttfnj,' Hd of tbs manned, Aiihur
K. KfnarsAji,

Jt hssn't worried them .
Ho long as congmrional action 
w a s  necessary to trim them In 
-■Jif* »ffl reduce them in rwxskcT, 
it  pretty clear U* lh<.' bureau- 
crate them • Irrs, as w<<il a» to 
others, that they eoro in little, 
danger, , 0 * 0

Kunators and cofigressmen, hard
ily nr.' i-inry to say, have found | 
I place* in there bureaus very handy 
[to pass out to political henchman 
i*nd henchwom«n. Naturally they 
don't like In see an tnd |>ut to 
■ his pstronnge.

For one thing, losing it will 
rraB'p ti^-m' in future. For un- 
Other thing, each little bureauernt 
who *# Job U alkilished will blame 
hi# pariimlar congressman for it, 

|nn<l so will his friends and it may 
| make a difference to the congress
man Knttflf when the next elec
tion duy roils around.e • •

In .i general way a majority of

------- , formerly with the
Washington state flsherM* depart
ment, has sugTtated that the aid 
of American sportsmen be enlhi^ 
rd in u drive against the animals. 
Hporternfn, ho declarea, would find 
•cal hunting b game worthy of 
their skill pnd one which would ru
bble them to fill In July and Aug
ust when the season on b ig  gam e 
ULjcUttad in moat totalities, 
^hjget. Hound Indian* formerly

complaint herein Ibat.yoo if 
o f  you. may be Im trrslt 1 i 
pertain describe*! lot *jf lanl 
I not# County. Florida, and 
«d above. Tou and each of 
h fU b y  Commanded And rn  
»P P ««r to Mid bill o f  com 
the Court llouae In BAafo 
nole County. Florid*, on. 
trie '2nd day of Novembtr. 
■1»IF. otherwise Raid bill will 
en as onnfessedtby 7 0 U stsl 
Vov:* »**d MU *f complaint 
been filed  for the rorp>sr‘ «t 
tm r'tltle  i o  the ab^te desert-

c'"*
unset for Com -

Now, however, comes Curtis 
with the announcement that he in- 
tenda to introduce a bill giving 
blanket authority to the president 
to do ail the executive reorganis
ing, consolidating, readjusting and 
reducin-f as he see « fit. Congress

IfoUrUors sad  I 
ptainanls.

o h . a - i s - n - i L

Indorsing whatever he doed in ad
vance, and letting it go at that.

The bulk of the senators and 
representatives won't like this, but 
It's a plan they will find It very 
difficult to reject, inasmuch as 
they admit a reshuffle of the ex
ecutive tub-divisions Is badly need
ed, and everybody can !ie  that 
they themselvds are unable to do 
anything ulwut It

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF HER 
INOI.K COUNT?, FLORIDA. IS n u M K n r .  . .

tV. D. I.KMONH.
Complainant. • .

r  - VS.  .  t  1 !
HILAH B. CARTER, e l a I, . ,

D efendants.' 
llrdrr Of- FaM leatlua ,

NOTICE TO KROWM AN D * UN 
KNOWN D EFEN DAN TS’ 1 | 

STATE OK FLORIDA; l o f  - 
SILAS B. CARTER a * 4  EMIL1 

J. CAR TE R  his wife, W, /L IlRAU

In ths* CompIsliMst. L  Audi
•r * ' 1 - .i . - 'VE'  IT  IS FURTHER ORDEREI 
thin order U*.pi|b1l»'.i*d nprr 
In fou r consecutive weekly 
o f  the Sanford 'Herald, a ns 
piiMlshed In Sefolnole Citnnt,

DONE AND QRDEREP tb 
day o f  October,^. D. 1525.• - -T j-s .,Jpououia -
Clerk -oF <llrcult:roart. Mn# 

dlclal. C ircuit, Hcmlqi

have greatly increased since the 
disappearance of the Indians. In 
b recent check Mr. Kinarsen rc- 
vorte that ho counted TjJOO of the 
riklr seals >,nnlng themselves on 
the beaches at low tide, Kopberir-i

•eais take hmvy toll of this food 
fish. Feeding tests have shown that 

- an adult i al requires about ,'HJ 
pound* o f fish for * meal.

»Jfi-At present the only chocks on 
the increase o f the seulu are the 
operations o f tho few professional 
hunters who pursue thi-m for th* 
93 bounty offered by the state and 
thn occasional forays of local 
;»«irtspi*n -*

"In view of thesn facts, unit's* 
the stnto wishes to suhsidiie the 
extarpiinallon, the most logical so
lution of thn problem lies In solic
iting thu aid of interested sport • 
inrn/ Mr. Klnarsi-n declared. Tne 
*|Mirt i 1 a very keen one nnd re-

IIRAU:
OKORUK A. KHKLI
RIE KKELINE hi# w ife, E. D. 
RLANCHAitD. C. V. t 0 f t L E T f  HW- 
NAN A. CRUTCIIEP. uA L 'Itb ' P. 
RRAW NER. If liv loa  and If dead.- 
to all parties rla lm lnK iIn lerfsIlun -
d#r KiLAH »; c a r t e r  *«i»t e iu l t
J. C AR TE R  his wife. IT. A . B ltA V .
NKR and----------nRAUNEJb hi* Jrtf*.
OEORGE A. KEKLINE and- C A R 
RIE KKELINE hie vrlfe. fe  >H 
IILANCIIARD C. V. MORLEV. BU- 
HAN A. CRUTCHER, L A U IU it  P- 
1IRAWNER. deceased or o th trw m ,' 
aa heira, devisees, erentres o r  o th 
erwise, In the property hefelnafter 
doserlhrd. and to alt. the heirs, de
visees, grantees or other claim ants 
under JOHN W. GRIFFIN deceas
ed .and to all the heirs, drvlseaa, 
grantees nr other clulmaots under 
W. A. RRAW NKK deceased, and to 
all parties, each and every, claim - 
Inir any Intrrrst or hueresta In the 
land Involved In thin suit tinder nrr. 
o f  the shove named defendants, each 
and every whose- name* and resi
dences are unknown, to the Com 
plainant In the above entitled cauae. 
and to all unknown parties whom 
soever claim ing any (nlsreat nr In
terests In the land Involved In this 
suit, said land holme situate In Hem- 
innle County. Florida, and doacrlb- 
rd as follow s, to -w tt:

TRACT I.
Houthwest quarter o f  south half 
o f lot I. o f  Hectlnn I. T ow n
ship II south. Ran** 35 east. *-

the exception of big game hubtiug. 
Tbw soul Is &mr]faiWtrv animal 4n<l
persecution lead* tu extreme wear- 
inest on thHr part. The fact that 
there Is such nn element of chance 
in Kent hunting dincourufO'i any 
great effort to exterminate them 
by professional seal hunters.

While the original method of 
huntinS wal* was to approach them 
from the shore Ut low tide nnd 
shoot them with a heavy rifle of 
buck not, the use o f semi-speed 
hoar, by sportsmen ha* added zest 
to the chase.

DEI,AM)—New York concern 
buys r ’alty holdings of local firm 
nnd plans to develop t,000 acre 
trar t ; hour.) * started nivj sidewalk* 
laid in new sub-division; New Yorkduirei skill and returns a greater ,

thrill'llan anything wu have with Avenue lot bought lor 130,000. C I I A I t l . EH Y  A D A  MM u n it------------- -
ADAMH his w ife. DAVID W. AD
AM* and------------- ADAMH his wife.
A L  COUNCIL Ja m  1;k COUNCIL 
and J. W, WILMOTT, deceased or 
otherw ise ns heirs, devisees, Krsn* 
lees id- otherw ise |n the property 
hereinafter desi-rlhed, nnd to all 
the heirs, devtseei. Krnntees or oth 
er cU lm unls iimler J. Q. ADAMH. 
deceased ;, and to all parties, each 
mid every claim ing any Interest or 
Interesie hi tin, UmJ involved In 
this sun under any uf the ahovc 
i-anird defendants, each and every 
whose nSines and residence* are 
unknown in the Complainant In the 
iiliove entitled cause, and to all un
known parties whom soever, claim 
ing any Interest or Interest# In the 
land Involved In this suit, said land 
being sltiiNie in Hemlnole County, 
Florhlit, nnd described aa follow s, to -w it :

TRACT I
The east half o f  th-> southwest 
ouarter o f Bectloil II, Township 
10 south, Range J ! cast.

TRA CT I.
IIKHINNING IS yards west of

Camera Finds Woman Police Seek
* ,* .. v ■ ’ • ( I * * 1 * * i 1 3

■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIIBIIIBBBIIallll]IBBIIIBIIBBBBBBIIIIBIIIBllBBBB/

>♦ y  y  y  ♦ « y  y  y  y  y  y  y  #♦« y  A  ♦> i . i y  V  V  V  V

Hilt of Complaint herein filed In 
this cause on Monday the 2nd day 
o f  November. A. D. 1923. the same 
hclng a Mule Day o f this Cnurl. at 
the Court House In Hanford. Hem
lnole County, Florida, an d 'In  de
fault I hereof Decree Pro Coofesen 
will he entered against you. e.ild 
cause lining a suit (n quiet title In 
the Complainant .and to the lutul 
.thrive described.

H Is therefore ORDERED that 
this notice he published In the Han
ford Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In Heqilnole County. Florida, 
once a week In four consecutive 
wrektv Issues.

WITNEHH tnv hand and the o f 
ficia l seal af the Circuit Court of 
the Navnnih Judicial C ircuit, or the 
H»«te of Florida. In and fo r  Hemln* 
ole Countv, on this the- 3rd day of 
October, A. D. IMS.

V. E. IXIUGLAHH. Clerk.*
Jly A. M. Week*. Deputy CUrls.

Advertisements 

of every-day things 

you most. N o newspaper would
hT* ' • # ' { *  * v* ) 'I ., " y

be complete without them. / H i

n e w s

concern

The Comfort Route 1
Fiva sailini* a week from Jacksonville!

Taraesa lsr»« end asJ fsnseciWas la tll tialnts
This Company, astablished in lft)2 and
ene el the pisnest irssty-.rlinos lies* 10 florid,.

sa«l3 3 .nc.HJUf1IKr.i ihs l»,m,i on J ,rk n „,,1]». 
Bell, mors llsei (ke Is it or hsts Miemi is Pkilst
Send (or illustrated booklet. Autom obiles
Uaespotted. Sorttte <• Seveaaak. a J

Merchants & .Miners Trans. Co.
Haw Krfcncoaco pollcu qro hunting Mr*, llnrhct 
,,wncr of it aniart shn|:. who is rhargnti with |<(d/ 

L’tk, aha gntj ht r twu children arc hiding in u ttmF 
l nt wapupor p'#oto;rr «;>f t r found her, as the plctuiy 

vt'fttava to rgveal her hiding place. In 
Mr*. Hummcll L  how wearing overall*. J&f an; 

1000 to *<ilv* her check dlfficultlea, but at 
, la nearer |100,000.

|  f — "* I ilfiriVr, | ” lx I* v l |  r# f H IM 'n GURifniJj ’ ri' nvthiiihs i t
"iru worth-/*hi? ,h',M

tho city /f; mfnrdU,; .....Uv
«howi; I Fiftrt •» . • !Nk

' /*«h icn«h ,0‘ .r",r/;'*; t;r^

i bounty. Vlof}Sm‘

Flsr H0U K. lisy Hfrect 
I’ hunv IUIH. J sek .u st tile



political

LificTjwrliainenUijr u 
Coriimander Ro**r 

fort ■ the -praaWent'a 
WO Hearing recessed 

Application of Mb 
BwIXey, member oi

"d, who rendered several fx- 
. musical selections much to

pleasure o f thoae present 
>oaltry Diseases Discussed 
ftet o abort receaa, Chairman 
ly -hra^ntedDr. A- D. Saund- 
if university o f Florida addrra- 
the Institute In detoli’on ‘Poul- 
Diseases." Dr. Sandem qrged 
poultry man to exercise great 
in i raising poultry as proved-

(& SSS&
Ip—Communion
I f ’ ;
late, and'Jun-

delegate to' the inti 
union was denied. 1 

The p resident;' it
considers that' Franc*- 
prow her oconofnlc poah 
temporary debt fundi 
ment. • • 4 ■, ^

President Coolldge liel 
ping board acted unwise 
ping President Palmer.fi 
Corporation, of hit powt 

The judge advocate- 
the navy held that tipi

ing service neia on me mwo -• 
[ • J P * - .. Gtaderrllle tomorrow' at 4:30
1th old favorite the shade of Mr. A. 0.
* . _  „  Cinder's house. Good seats will
bge Bally Day, be provided and all are1 Invited.
I requested tp • 0 . V. Albritson.

ALL SOULS CHURCH fi 
Eighteenth Sunday after Pen-

■ ■ - ' r  fj ivi• .}
•Mm* r,tlon of disease w u  the first atop 

became •ofteb'ythe remedy would 
not avail. He* mentioned several

^cautions such aa? good drainage 
poultry yardn as too much mois

ture breeds disease; ventilation 
Without drafts la-esesntiid; cleanll-

m n 'W  an# lu ik iu .  i n . t t M ' 
.fe Wktoh « «  »r-|  WHS IS*
■ "‘ -v

FIRST NATIONi
\* t o s r o w i ,  n

eiilng services is
i'7:30 o’clock.. , M
~ ~  t, Mau at 10:30.,a. m. Sermon,
C1ENCR SOCIETY “ Indulgences’ ’ 
lehce services are Benediction of the Blessed Sac- 
day momingat 11 rament after Mass.
NTuman's.aub, Oak Sunday School at 9:00 a. m AU 
rhlA Street. Sun- chlldren'6f school age are to at-

5ubJect &Uas and Sunday School^« A,j miirrIed women of-the par
ish are Invited to attend ar mMt-

at B o'clock In the da^ Vt i  :00. pVmVtor,the jfurpose
“ W i*'eaday. T-* -*■ - *

ture breeds disease; vent&ation 
Without drafts la esesntiat; cleanli
ness of poultry and poultry houses 
vitally necessary; regular dUinfac- 
tlun of poultry runs and housed to 
eliminate mites, etc.

In bis talk, Dr. Sanders, carried 
hts audience through the ' many 
phases of the cure for diseases and 
impressed His hearers with the 
necosrfty o f extreme care to he 
exercised in the poultry industry.
\ < - T . . -  ̂ * . %

The next order of'buslnes was 
ah oport discussion on various pout*

not violate the law by lendtiii 
Shenandoah - overland aa' 
charged by . Colonel Mitchell.

Col. Wlutam Mitchell,was o 
ed by the War DepartrattM 
port to the inspector generat, 
day for investigation, o f-‘Ha 
duct with a view to disclplinar

■ feyvnlng services, 010 M„ jraj ____ -  -i r i  .
testimonials of heal- ing at the Parhih Hall ort.Wcdnea 
at 8 o’clock In the d a y  a t  4:00. mn for the nurposi 

P- .>•-:*• . o f  forming a-Rosary Solely*
’ maintains a free Sodality meeting Wedn 
jwhfere the Bible and evening at 7:30 o'clock. . .
Wstlan Science liter- Troop No. 4, —----- -
P-read: borrowed or jneet at the Hall Monday evenlni 
Ipen Wednesday and at 7^30. Scout Master Xubinsk 
*r»«to 5 p.m., room and Assistant Scout*Master-. Milo 
total Bank Building. will bo In charge. * •
come to attend these The Knights of Columbus wll 
Vo make use of the meet at 8:00 o’clock Tuesday even

Markets
, .CHICAGO, Oct. 3,—(ff)—W hn 
December,'i.34 td 1.34%; M*yl x i 
to 1.36Hr Corn, December, .78 
to 'ul*!-; Oats, December 30%

tfy matters brought about by the 
qbestlon box and each expert an
swered, the questions presented to 
the iittisfaction . of. those desiring 
the specific information. V£ff NEW ORLEANS, O it.f3 .- (A * K  

Cotton futures closed bawW 
steady/at-net declines Of 16 to 23 
points; January.20.Ll to ?2.UJ; De-

The ladle* of Geneva served, a 
ost delicious chicken dinner aft* 

m session.tho nfterpoon session.
Much -praise is due tho members' 
! the Woman’s Club, Genova 
liamber o f Commerce and other

cember 22.15 to 22.17,

Englishman WedsItdSS iCHURCH 
Sunday After Trin ladles apd men for entertaining 

this delegation of about 150 inter
ested in the poultry 'Industry ofCalifornia Girl In 

Sanford Recently
0ol, 9:45 n.m. 
tea, 11 o.m.
Munson, Organist. 
Mary,- towpire. 
be displace of Ser-

L* God Is ■ Love — 
■ro Shelley 
s) Ihtcrmoxxo—Bar-

lder Hls Love—Kopy
‘ 1

6 and .Choir, “ Oh, 
That Land.—C. Lee

(Organ) Andante!—

(Continued on Page Three) community singing and Mrs. Cook 
house, where In tho absence of of Oviedo gavo'u very interesting 
Judge Sharon,' Mrs. Schultz per- rending. Two small Genova glrli 
formed the cetemony. It was after added a very Interesting fenture tc 
tho wedding that Mrs. Schulto, tho program. *
scenting romance, drew from thorn . Chairman Purdy introduced' J 
the story o f the affair, and learned -'A Btstline, squab expert of T^mg- 
tho manner of choosing. Sanford wood, who gave n very interesting 
is  the city in which they, thould talk on that particular phase oi 
be- married. - tho industry. ■ Mr. Blstline for 1

■ - ■ ■ * ‘ illxet
lend

FORT MYERS—Zoning * exmint* In miillnn nitu’ucoming to. .outline city’s needil 
plans fir  White Way from clgy 
to Foft Myers'bench, to cqst’SrDu? 
0U0, token up:'-firm to erect 64- 
room mo<!cm hotel, to eosi ttbaut Millions o f dollars 

involved in' developments on lake 
shore;'thirty miles of highway, 
construction under way; new hotel 
sdnils 'building record skyward; 
'ritydiMderu to nsk for postoffico 
to .co s f fjOO.OOOL

* f -  . -  —  — 1 -------
BRdOKSVILLE—Miami realty 

holder buys' 7,000 acres of gulf 
front; development of power sl(o 
pn Hvc^‘jts planned.

1150,000; 57-ocre tract ‘ sold to 
Tampa syndicate. Connie Mack an- THE MODISTE SHOPPE
nounces Athletics will- train again 
at Fort Myers next year; "drive 
for library for city' fipda enthusi
asm, with aigning of 1GU charts*' 
members'; construction o f bunga
low court to begin shortly; sub
division units entirely sold out; 
Tamtam! troll to be ready foritraf,- 
flc from Fort Myers to EverglftdC 
shortly, is announcement.

ORLANDO — Seventecn-ncrA 
tract sells for reported sum of 
$150,000; Y. M. C. A. announce 
plans for new building next yenr;

Is now open ready for  the 
fall sewing.on squabs is oqe o f  tl 

ing men in that line in t 
try.
• L. M. Rhodes, market! 
mlssiaiiers o f Florida, wi 
cipal speaker o f tho evening ses
sion. His discourse was on the 
"Marketing and Distribution of 
Poultry and Poultry Products," 
showing among many other things, 
the immensity of the industry and 
the many things to bo done to 
make the industry greater IS Flor
ida. ,

John ArfiSneed, marketing agent 
for the Bemlnolo County Poultry 
Association, gavd a report of that 
bureau and Its Importance In plac
ing the. Industry on a sound basis 
In this county. ,*c ,'j.g

••Lake -M*ry GetanNext 1.Meeting 
’V A ’ riMng'vattf ofthnhksM is giv
en to .uid Uenava Chamber of Q)m» 
merce and the Women of Genova

■ R A P  IKON CLASS 
B p  Iron Class invites all 
H [h le  classes of the city 
K n g  Sunday morning at 
Bbk at the Princess Thea- 
wy man-In Sanford Is ex- 
Mspecinl personal invito- 
&|b' special meeting, and 
I officers desire an cudi- 
filled in a spirit of loyel 
|p The ladies of tho city 
• welcome.
itai musical program has 
ranged. There will be 
Igs by tho entire meeting, 
numbers by a mixed quart- 
lot Me" and "O Love That 
L_tost Me Go,’’ Mr, Pork- 
Sffilpholser, Mra. Spurting, 
Sfcdrrtdtm.slnvtng. *. .*
; _G. Davey will be tho 

speaker, addressing the 
bn the subject of "Morals 
follgion.’ ’ Mr. Davey is 
If. straight thinker and a 
Maker and his address

Church of England from being 
married again by church officials, 
and the civil ceremony.had to be 
invoked. In. deciding where the af
fair should take pjqco he secured 
a map o f tho state and standing 
before It with closed eyes, blindly 
set a pencil point oq the paper,

Mrs. Goo. Rrockhahn 
214 E. 2nd St.

Loons MONEY AVAILABLE ( Loans
FoV First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis at 

Consult us first, when in the market for runds

Magnolia .t Second A« P. CONNELLY &-SONS

determined to go to tho settlement 
nearest tho pencil point. The fate
ful pencil dropped midway bo- work to begun on $50,000 worth 

of .improvements to Country Club.

pAIN ESVILLE—Active * work’ 'Is ’ 
started on city’s.sevierage and wa
ter main system; new city direc
tory gives Gainesville population. 
6f 12,000; constructors , tb - Hrcdk' 
ground 'ot^aneb on . new. $160,000. 
hotor;” ^  '1"  A.!' ”  '  « 7 f *1

tween Sanford and Geneva, It is 
mid. and the pair cqme heh;.

Mr. and .Mrs.. Adams, with Mrs. 
Adams’ small daughter, left San
ford immediately for. New York

The combination o f o\ir '(uality .lumber and 
prompt and courteous service can’t be beat for
satisfaction.

Call and let us give you an estimate on the
lumber for your new home.

rtiona 48

City, whore they will embark for 
the BrithUv I«le3 early this, month, 
dud xdwra'Mri Adams. W po» to! re
gain ’ kk» lott health*' I »• !”• ’ .q*rrt*>T;'r'r ’ :'N < jT i C E " M..........Vm'i-IVmi ‘

TO THOSE .DESIRING LOCATIONS IN THE

N E W  A R C A D E
Now !under construction at the com er of First St, 

and Sanford Ave„ are reiiutmled to see

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
210 E. First St. Phone 708

1 6 8  APPLICANTS 
FILE PAPERS FOR 
REALTY LICENSE

for the hospitality shown and the 
vxceltent 'dinner served. Appre
ciation to the entertainers for the 
interesting program presented, was 
also expressed.

In closing the institute, W, J. 
Hopkins of Lake Mary invited 
members of the Association to 
hold the Third Annual Institute 
at Lake Mary. The Association 
accepted Mr. Hopkins’ invitation 
and he lodks forward to having 
oven a greater meeting next year.

Tho poultry industry in Sem
inole county is growing rapidly 
and the County Association is tak
ing the lead in developing the in
dustry through tho county as 
mnny expert poultry men have 
said that Seminole county Is as 
well adapted to poultry raising 
as ay other county in the state.

In Our New Home On W. Third St,
S w i l l 'd ,  F lorida

is will be dismissed 
it 10:45 o’clock in full 
lurch services.

(Continued from Page, One)
r , M 1 1. .» 11— * . ut.. 1 I . i  — — *ditioni , broker's license through 

tho discovery of this error, It is 
stated. -v, A

Realtors are filing applications 
at this timo for licenses to operate 
In tho ‘city, nlso, it is announced. 
Sovcnty-nlno brokorn and salesmen 
doing business in Sanford have fil
ed their names with* the city clerk, 
ami have been issued temporary 
licenses, pending the arrival of 
forms and lirenses In accordance

1ABT1ST CHURCH 
phool, 9:30 a. m. 
|Worsh|p and Sermon, 
'Sermon subject, "The 
L of tho Superlative

tors of the ettv schools 
or guests at tho morn-

r  TW USE^t
10* .  Svbon. 4109 .S i )

[ S b j i n R S s 4 y « H 4  I m a d  T O  T E L L " '
S'ETTL£R L ^ N T E D A h ER  n o t  t o  PUTYtJU
MEIt O^SPEAK^AT\ (O N ^ T H£ RAM AC  
^ ^ O o M M 0 N i T y A r0 u R t e A S ,E  u ^ A S f u p .1  
/ V 1 E E T I A T i  1) A N D ,  W E 'D  P ^O E A SL Y j

Fashion favors j  
contrasting shades
Well dieiird.inen «re noi* 

fallowiag Faihion’t Utttt de
cree—they »re wearing icf)* 
e.ate trouien of • differ^! 
ihadc (ben coat and veil.

Our cumpltie line <}f Du)- 
che»» Tiouitr* tnable* you *0
follow tbii »ra»»bl« «yi« 
eaiiiy and with real econtmy.

Dutchen Trouaera are »«yl- 
ith, because they are cut f>  
Coidiog 10 ihe lateet detign*. 
rrhey nml wear well, became 
they are backed by the fam- 
ou* Warranty of IOC a But tun; 
iioo * Rip.

Disappointed, French 
Commsision Departs

Nine beautiful lots,154x141 f^ot... Hlnh  ̂
est elevated in city1, near location of new 
High School. These lots are just north and 
adjoining Fine Hurst subdivision with or
ange and Palm trees.

Here too, arc all the advantages of city 
life—a place to breathe the pure unadulter
ated air as nature intended. From every 
point of view this is an Investment In con
tentment and profit.

D\ D X Y O U ^  
t e i & l h e r S

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—( ^ —Af
ter a final "appeal to the Heart of 
America" Joseph Culllaux, minis
ter of finance, nnd members of tho 
French Debt Commission were Bail
ing back homo today on the linor 
France, "grieviouily disappointed” 
over their fiillure to effect'a  .'set
tlement o f France’s $1,200,000,000 

M. Cpilluux said hia coun-

TRUE BY CONDO
i S  4N CStoj
A»M P  CS Rl<SMC€L.'Y> 
• iC  O F p I C t e R  ^ / 4 Kj D  
I T S  I  A  fv O M A  M \ 

C A R .
e F ^ I C l d N T L Y .

a . ;
o v j  T i^ v j t  h

IM T H A T  -------  IP
Y b V 'C e / w e *  o u t  

t h s  L A $ T
I M 0 R .-O .

debt. M. Cjiilluux said hia coun
try would do everything within tint 
limits of her strerigth to pny the 
debt. He snid he might return tu 
Waxhington in six months to re
sume negotiatiops,

. > ■■■,. * ■ * * J
ORLANDO—Y. M. C. A. plaiA 

campaign for new building in Feb
ruary; $831,054 involved in builA- 
ing permits for three weeks of- 
September, or over $600,000 more

See us immediately for lerms,

Woodruff and 
Watson I: Dean-Berg Corporation

thun same period last year,

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
I 'a l .lr  Aurfltm Snlea. l i t  I*. Srll Vuur I*r«

AT AUCTION1 0  1 V "  A 
A w O

1 U jQ N ' t  LG A V S
)O T T M &  c a s t

o r  »  ran sien t?W p m r  p rrm an rn tly  li im lO l Ih Sanfanl 
b i l l  S A L $ I  WOH1TS AIIH KXI'UIITH 

W r (<uarnnt-*> XatUfarflun 
r r o e .r t r  ,«>u wniit milil— I.|»t It n i l*  u . and ■SHiHl-ayr. Can yuur  I n n .  m u m  un , « u  fu r  m n s l .ir n l .  S 

I I . t t r l fa r .,  « r  M ill > « «  Htwvlnj, n ttu ,
In .uni'* . t * r r  nrl«fchurhi»«id I '

Don’ t d .n t lv a  y a u r .p l*  nnd jntnr (am ity  a* Ibr
t»  bp g a ln n l bjr tiuikillR rp ttM fll a  P#H #t l « W  
■ Irp lim n n l rr>|>nn.lhlr rltlb rn k iile  Ih bnlldlMC n n

W ith t»ur r f»rr llrn « hillldintc m itlpflaU , rfn.t>i<a 
• m l t ,  wp run Wtfllt yon  .r r n r r  Ifcp b ind  <»* b.«*P J

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T brnpOl.
ltd  It. srp.md Street. Hanford, Fla,

SMALL DEPOSIT 
IIALANCE MONTHLY

CITY LICENSE DUE OCTOBER
Ask Us to Explain the Time Payment Plan

City Licenses now tlui: on every business or pro-1 
fession for which a la*ense is required, and must 
Jbe paid promptly.

ELLEN I p Y , C»ty Tax Collector. I
F. & M. MOTOR CO

Snnfuril. Ha. ■. * . * S I , j
■ ■ ■ ■ * ! !■ ■ ■  •■■■■■( H RKH MS MX M ' ■■aMKMMH»»Xa»IJtMM*MB«MMMIIMMMMMaa*kB 5,1 m 1r

■ J l^ o n o  58

(tout, (l

Trr- - -r "* • t - ■■------ r ----------------------XT.> . ‘ j , \ -- r* ix lT .
> n i a g i $ m n i n m n i l u u m i a i R



DtBMWnU 
O n u i M i  s t  SI. 
J*ffr« BorW hjrQli 
Abtihli N w  I « i

BT ARTHUR I K 8 I

*. Tsnt.i, a u p
* " $ * •  talking,

* "
If Jfon want i 

you make a bon

You can have 
foolish If yoo i

t|- ^Ul ^  |-j ^

Y out «t the iojustiee of fste because it rasy have been his 
rfaa* to be born in an unknown villsire far from the hub 
.humaaitY? H o# often has the younfitw ytr in the smell 
wb, wailed, "Oh, If Ibut had the opportunities which come 
those In tb* big dty T How many a tear has the village 

me shed .because in her out-of-the-way lover's lane no 
rrnce Charming has ever yet shown himself?
.Ittwardlr. with self-pity, they see themselves restricted

THEY HAVE a real democracy
in France, and their Mwt' poblfc 
mm, powerful in mind, liroplbln 
heart, and truly, democratic, arc 
what statesmen \p a Republic 
should be. V* rjadf

by the limitations of environment They fancy themselves 
"more sinned against than sinning." Doubtless they sob to 
themselves those lines of Thomas Gray: '

Full many a* gem of purest ray serene
The dark unfathomed caves of ocean bear;

Full many a flower is born to faltlsh unseen,
* And waste its sweetness on the desert air.
But in all probability theirs Is not such a case. They are 

ndt "a  gem of purest ray serene” else they would attain 
success anyway. Occasionally, perhaps, such a gem does lie 
unseen; but almost certainly, sooner or later, Bomeone will 
discover it and lay it on ‘a! table where all may see. If not, 
there must be a flaw in the gem.

Women may 
ion. But, in sum 
« »  w ry light.

* — 
Sine* oyster, 

million 
mistaken' for

ON MONDAY, CkmetwMU, 
carried the French, Ghyerimwnt 
through the most horrible period 
of the war, well named “The Tig
er”  for hia determined courage,

, « h i e  U 
p jecw of shell t 
------ pearls.

He who laughs last 1>. 
and he who laughs first« a act of gold teeth

What you know ŵ n’t 
J£*,w,h*t you only think 
that does the damage.

The nice thing about f 
weather la entirely too pi 
cu”  the government mu

* The big towiu have I 
Ing station*. But fh a ... 
haw their party lin t ‘ <4

Thingii quieted down in 
ton one day recently. 1m

celebrated hla 84th birthday.
Where did he celebrate it? , In 

some r ------*■ “ *—  — •French palace formerly, oef 
copied by Kings and Emperors? 
No, in a little cabin, sneh aa a 
prosperous American ehauffeuf 
would disdain, on the' Vendee 
Coast, overlooking the wild waters 
upon which the Basque ancestors 
of Marshal Foch hunted 'whales in 
ancient days.him A king of finance. He may be carrying cabbages 

from Long Island, when the world will demand that 
he shall run the railways of the continent. He may be 
a grocery man on the canal, when the country shall 
come to him in hia career of usefulness. So that there 
comes a time finally when all the green barrels of 
petroleum in the land suggest but two names and one 
great company.
Do your work well every day, that fs all. You do not 

need to worry about the fame, which will surely come tc 
you i f  you are better than anyone else. No matter how 
circumscribed your environment may be, if you are a chauf
feur, drive your car better than anybody else in town; if you 
are a bookkeeper, keep your books more orderly than any- 
body else’a you know of; If you are a doctor know your med
icines and cure more cases than any other doctor in the med

CLEMENCF.AU, 84 yean old, ii 
hot old. Instead of wasting time 
contemplating his past glorif* 
Clemenceau ia writing a book deal
ing with "The Conception .of God 
Through the Ages."

The old man realises that.boob 
he will know, if he knowa '"any
thing, what the truth lg about, tb< 
various Gods that men have invent 
ed or had revealed to them. Sad thing about being ] 

man's son is the world-doc 
much chance to teach yo 
se n t? , jHE IS PUTTING his thoughts 

In order. >,
FREE OF flummery,; not voi*~

centrated on their own achieve
ments, true Democrats are modern wanta the cotton iqprket 

weevils-should be indicted 
ing her.

m e m o , i i u c  i /c u iu t in t B  a i v  iiiu u v u i
French leaders. ,Viii j

Old Marshal! Jeffre, working in 
his garden, in the plain clothes q£ 
a French peasant, ia annoyed . by 
a request to represent the Acad
emy of immortals, celebrating the 
anniversary of the victory. qLujft 
Marne "Maia Quoi Done," exclaim
ed the old fighter. “ It ibis sqft 
of thing going to take place; every
tro

icaf journal. Sooner or later the world will find you out and 
you willl become great. ,
■  Remember what Emerson has written;

I f  a man has gdod corn, or wood, or boards, or pigs 
to sell, or can make better chairs or knives, crucibles, .  
or church organs than anybody else, you wilt find a 
broad, hard-beaten road to his house, though it be in 
the woods. And if a man knows the law, people will 
find it out, though he live in a pine nhanty, and resort 
to him. And if a man can pipe or sing, so as to wrap 
the prisoned soul in an elysium; or can paint land
scape, and convey into oils and ochers all the enchant
ments o f spring or autumn; or can liberate or intoxi
cate all people who hear him with delicious songs and 
verges,.'tla certain that the secret cannot be kept; the 
first witness tells It to a second, and men go by fives 
and tens and fifties t6 his door.
So the disgruntled old duffer who says he didn't have 

a chance because he was born and raised in a small town, 
is probably nothing more than a chronic pessimist. Don’t 
pay any attention to him. Go ahead and do your job every 
day to the best o f your ability and you'll reach the top all 
right.

JUST IN PASSING
BY P.. J. HOLLY

“ I ”  A N D  “ M E "  .
SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS

It is rather difficult these days to tell a golf player from 
• real estate man—they are dressing so much alike. Joe 
Marentette says the only difference is that the real estate 
man has blue eyes.

The difference between "I”  and 
"we” and between “ me" and "uk”  
and between "mine” and "ours”  is 
difference between savagery and 
barbarism on the one side and civ
ilisation end co-operative serial 
life on the other side. It is a crude 
sort of misunderstanding of th© 
proposition that taker, the extreme 
path in communism nnd radical 
socialism and that sort of thing; 
it Is the same path that leads from 
Selfishness to broader co-opcrntion. 
"Mine nnd thine”  understood prop
erly is the basis of the liberty of 
community life as well ar the 
foundation of the preservation of 
the necessary Individual and tier- 
sonal rights and privileges. In these 
days the '"my” is better advanced 
more rapidlv advanced, more safe
ly and broadly established whew*** 
rpiyfi jq-, property© ,owisidar*J In.

work by “ my" way and by no 
way, there Is no posible chan© 
I can become a city builder.

City builders above all: die. 
that n city hi a group of tit 
and not one solitary, Individ 

City builders-apply this 'n 
edge to every day life by

WhstVm thy truth ws seek, 
Only the bumble, meek 

H ay hear thy e«U.
-f •' . :

Unseen, unfelt by some; 
Known ia  thou art, by none;

Our fondest hopes grow pale 
Aa o'er time’s M il we sail- 

To’surd death's'dirk pall.
, ,!f r T ,. .

Borrtfetimps- life’s sun grows d 
Sometimes faith's flickering s] 

- > lighten* no more • 
Shy, 8ea, or flowering sod, 
Oyer the way we've trod, 
Hidden the stops of God

Well, my friend, the real estate mon, will not hawe to 
pay that high license. They will bo put under bond to the 
city o f Sanford and this will help some—the city of Sanford 
probably. At any rate they have been put under bond along 
with the bank robbers and other folks.

for a unity of opinion amod 
group nnd between groups d  
xens. Therefore I .must droj

P. M. Elder to wear golf togs th© other day. Said* he would 
donate him nn outfit If he would wear it. Cap has never 
taken a dare yet and he immediately donned the togs and 
wore them round all day. Not only that but he played me 
a gume of gojf and he swung a nasty club. It Is a .question 
qbw just who the joke is on—McKlqnon or ^Idcr.

CAILLAUX REPRESENTING 
France, suggests that the Urjitfd 
States might be content to accept 
payment in full, over a period of 
sixty years, of all the money that 
the United States lent to France, 
nnd not charge interest.

THAT INTEREST would run 
into billions of dollars it is tVtfe. 
But those billions would not.-A# 
enough to pay what this country

Driving While Drunk And just now we are working on n plan to have Doc 
Aldridge put on a suit o f golf togs and wear them on First 
Street. Doc says he is not afraid to wear them but he is 
afraid o f catching cold when he makes a change— if you 
know what I mean. i

In one of our exchanges wo noticed the other day an ed
itorial which read in part: "No man who ia found guilty of 
driving an automobile while under the influence of liqtior 
should ever be permitted to operate a car again.”  The ex
change happened to be the Providence News which went on 
to aay that the ever increasing number of automobiles In 
Rhode Island "puts squarely up to the General Assembly 
the duty of passing legislation that will eliminate the haz
ard o f reckless and incompetent driving.”

We had no sooner finished that article than we picked

R attier
Workin

Then, through- life’* mad’nlng 
maxe, ' ■ .

Where’re w« turn our gaxe,
Fen we he flh 

For thy dear lore ie there, 
Heeding *4eH humble prayer, 
Saving from sin’* despair 

By tHy good will,
A. Arnold Ross,

Last year I bantered Mayor Lake nnd F. P. Forster to 
put on golf suits but up to date they have not appeared in 
them. If Sanford folks \Vould take up golf in earnest they 
would not only feel much better but they would go a long 
ways toward entertaining our winter visitors. The folks who 
come here Vant to play local people and they feel lonesome 
If we do not piny golf.

THE METHODIST Eptfcopal 
Church, Investigating conditions in 
New York, announces that the city 
is on trinl, and seriously consider* 
recommending that the whole mon
strosity "be wiped out,” 

"Throughout the great part of 
the United States,”  say the Metho
dist Episcopal authorities, “ the 
people ure asking whether thuy 
have created a Frankenstein id 
building the gigantic city?”

up another puper in which we rend of that distressing ac
cident in Miami last week. A large automobile bus carry
ing tourists back to Georgia crashed into n tree. One man 
was killed, another soriously wounded, and many others in
jured.

Later it developed that the driver was under the influ
ence of liquor when the accident occurred nnd a warrant was 
issued for his arrest. He has been charged with man
slaughter, nnd that Is us far as wc are able to go with this 
story today. What his penalty will be it Is hard to say, but 
there can ho little doubt in nnyone’s mind whnt it should be.

Judicial and executive departments in this country arc in 
the-habit o f functioning too Into. Their duty should be to 
prevent such occurrences as this. The driver had been 
drinking liquor. Where did he get liquor in n country 
which has the Eighteenth Amendment? How did he hap
pen to be driving u car while drunk, in a state which has 
laws forbidding thnt very thing?

Why didn’t policemen apprehend him while he was buy
ing liquor, or when ho wns driving the bus while drunk be
fore the uccident occurred? Why did they wait until a man 
had been killed to enforce the laws of the land?

MERE MURDER
MIAMI HRRALD

Sanford ihould have a Y. M. C.
So many new lawyers want to practice in Florida that GOO 

failed to get in under tho wire and they will not be allowed 
to stand the examination If the other 5,000 get by, it ought 
to make law come cheaper. Now if they get too thick we 
can have the city put n high license and a big bond on them 
and hold them down like the “real estaters” .

Nothing makes quite so unpleun- 
ant a sight as an angry lady. 

—
All the world loves a Inver. 

That’s what's the trouble with 
most of them.

In what appears to be an attempt 
to carry out the Wilson doctrine 
of the self-determination of small
er nations, the Riffs, a people of 
northern Africa, are fighting both 
the French and the Spaniards, pre
sumably to retain their homen und 
their place ns a people.

Tho governing authority of the 
Riffs has offered n reward for the 
capture, dead or alive, of any of the 
American aviators who have gone 
to Africa to fight the Riffs or. the 
side of tho French, and there are 

,,u'*e u numher of them.
While the laws of this country

peive of a true American being 
ling tu take part in apy such j 
ceedings, as are now going 
northern Africa. t

The flyers enlisted, in tjio,a 
ices of France specifically to I 
ns many Riffs as they can. u 
the laws of wnr, perhaps, 'thn'i 
i.i not murder, but they had tul 
terest in the confli<^ other ,tM 
have- the excitement of the pj 
They are killing defenseless j 
and women merely for the « 
of killing and the non-niiLx 
world will look jppn their u*| 
occupation ’ otherwise than 4i| 
laws of war.

If they are captured, and 
well indulge the hope that thflj 
may be taken, the probabilUisI 
that the Riffs will not treat ta 
ns ordinary prisoner* of- WBt<4 
merely as killers and deal 4 
them accordingly.

They are Un-American 
not deserve the n/mpathy ,5B 
protection of their-country '•*1 
nre captured. jni|]

We should worry about Atlanta and California newspapers 
attacking our fair state, What docs thnt mean to the state 
that is growing so fast thnt not even Atlanta and California 
can keep up with it. I never worry nhout what tho other 
fellow says about me. If he keeps absolutely still and says 
nothing, it ia cause for worry.

The question has been naked if 
that Dade County sheriff ever shot 
quail on the ground. I 

-------- 1- o-----------
Tho French are beginning to 

wonder if a little phosphate makes 
It ail worth while anyway.

The worst one yet was that man 
in Miami the other day who, be
ing unable to buy n cup of coffee 
ill the wholo city, offered to :nkc 
ii ninety-nine year lease on one.

Since that declaration l>y Gov. 
Walker of Georgia that tho fish- 
ing ut Fort Myers is excellent, the 
little gir| down the street has de
cided to run down for a few days 
nnd *ry her luck.

- i—;-----
Every language’ gives love a dlf*

IT IS A SERIOUS question, to
New York especially,

Methodist Episcopalians learn 
with violent alarm that bud as the 
theatres have been In Nt\w Yorki 
"the present season is to be the 
profnneHt und most immodest iq 
American history."

THAT’S BAD, hut church au
thorities should consider how many 
things would be wiped out, along 
with the theatres and the bootleg
gers, if you wiped out New Yorki 

Columbia College nnd the Uni
versity of New York would go; 
Also the Metropolitan Museum, 
nnd thu Museum of Natural His
tory. 4

Those four institutions may In 
time do more than enough good 
to counterbalance nil the harm 
that can ever bo done by young 
theatre ladies, inadequately cloth
ed—assuming that New York is as 
had as these religious gentlemen

And then Alabama is said to lie very prolific in taking 
a crock at Florida, forgetting that there is quite a nice 

piece of money coming into Alabama from Florida projects. 
But since the last man left In Alabama came to Florida laat 
week we can hardly blame the state for feeling sore

do not specifically forbid citizens 
of the United States engaging in 
n war with people with whom wo 
11 *"**, peace, they do forbid uny
enlistment for that purpose with
in the jurisdiction of the United 
States.

So, wo may amume thnt those
A W sj"?  wlw .̂nve Kone tothe Riffs in the air are within their 
legal rights, but we cannot con-

Tho next timo I go to war it will not be in a submarine, 
in an airship or in an airplane. Aft r reading of the various 
accidents that have happened to nil of these ships lately it 
seems that the safest place is right here in Hanford on Lake 
Monroe,—as a member of Commodore Emory's yaeh: club.

December approaches and the joy* of another election 
wherein n city commissioner will be elected for another three 

years. Up to date several patriots have signified their will
ingness to make the sacrifice but they have toot announced 
openly—only dreamed it.

The job of city commissioner is u big one nr.d getting big
ger every day and the man who serves a three year term is 
doing something for hia city and doing it without pay. He 
gets all the criticism and

GOHSIP IS A sort of smoke that cornea from the dirty 
tolmcco pipes o f those who diffuse it; It proves nothing but 
the bail taste o f the smoker.—George Eliot.

INDIVIDUALITIES MAY FORM communities, but it is 
institutions alone that can create a nation.— Disraeli. STARTLING NEW IDEAS

PALM nEACII POSTClues In another.—Times-Unlon. It 
an’t the lovo that causes thu trou

ble, Its1 tho up-keep.
Tho New York Hera’d Trihuno 

a wondering what has become of 
he wooden Indian that used to 

mark every cigar utoru in town. 
Wo have u state legislator who 
was wondering that same thing

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB think it.

Also consider the eminently ro A log soap company tacks up a 
notice that it won’t hire any sales
men who haven't been at least six 
years on their last job. If all em
ployers did this, salesmanship 
would become a “closed profes
sion —no opportunity for a new 
man to start.
„„.Such reasoning recalls the city 
council of London, England, which 
years ago passed on ordinance re
quiring all cab stands alwuya to 
!*?V0 al lea«t one hack ready for 

A Lire would rush 
up to the hackman, who couldn't 
leave without breaking the law. 

Every large business organiza- 
u Rte»dy flow of “ new 

©mod. New salesman, especially 
young inexperienced men eager to 
jearn the gunie and willing to work

that end‘ ‘»J«* new life into the organisation—like a blood 
transfusion.

As the organization needs new- 
almT” * *° d<* 8 l^e w^0,°  Pfofes-

t..Hi'C,t nt.? ,charaUt marched centuries in their laboratories for a
S eirw^ “olv®nt—a fluid that 

ould dissolve every known sub- 
s.ance. Finally a young tud. a

in thtm Utry. wntehed tne experiment* and asked blandly: 
: yi\V B*;t it, what will you keen

spectablu concerns that would have 
to go, should New York take the 
Sodom and Gomorrah “cure ”

J, l'ierpont Morgan would van
ish, with Kuhn, I^ieb and Com
pany, Dillion-Heudf, S. W. Strauss 
und Company, und with them would 
go n thousand other names each 
of which one means big money, 

Those institutions do not work 
in New York only, or even'chiefly.'

They build railroads, houses|f 
factories, finance and make pcs' 
aible enterprises all over the Unil-t 
ed States.

Have a kind word fur Now York 
City, to cut it out of the United 
States might mean a very serious 
major operation, dangerous for the 
patient.

At the proper moment th© pleas
ed promoter in his role of master of 
ceremonies came forth upon the im
provised stage and announced that 
he hud u delightful surpriio nnd 
a wonderful treat and ull that sort 
of thing for thu audience. Prof. 
Bilbus, u famous clarinet player 
direct from New York City und at 
present sojourning temporarily in 
their midst, would now favor tho 
assembled citizen* with a solo. Ho 
stopped to one sidu and from the 
wings issued tho visitor who bowed 
low in re.•.muse to tho applause and 
then lifting his Instrument to his 
lips omitted one of the sourest and 
most dismul of notes.

In h|s shock and disappointment 
a big miner at tho back of the 
house* forgot his proprieties,

“ Well, tho hlunketty blank!" he 
exclaimed in a voice which reached 
beyond tho fuutligtits.
Quivering with indignation the in

troducer sprang forward again to 
the center.

“ Walt!" l.o called out. "VTLo 
called ;Vi© clarinet player a blank- 
eity blank t ”  L - * .

Tho miner wa > luataqjji.-- J l 
with n counter shot.

“ Who called the K 
a clarinet player.* ‘ I

When not enguged in reciting 
“ CuH«y at tho Hat” by request, De 
Wolff Hopper, In his lighter hours, 
delights in telling u certain yarn. 
It is his fnvorlte story—Incident
ally it is u favorite of mine.

As Hopper tells it a Christmas en
tertainment was being planned in 
a remote Nevada town. The affair 
was to take place at the church, 
and tho local Sunday school sup
erintendent, a mild and gentle man 
with n temperamental Adam’s ap
ple and an aggravated habit of 
wearing white string Ucb on week 
days, had charge. Up until the 
eleventh hour it looked au though 
the manager of tho show must de
pend exclusively upon homo talent 
In making up the bill. But late in 
tho afternoon of Christmas eve, ait 
though directed by Provid'iP.ct, u 
shabby stranger dropped o ff a pas
sing freight train carrying a tden- 
der instrument case under his arm. 
He bought out the superintendent, 
introduced himself—modestly—us a 
distinguished niu.i’ciatl on tour und 
volunteered, to take part in the 
night’s program. Delighted at hav
ing enlisted, a visiting star from 
out of the East, the superintend
ent assigned him the place of hon
or.

none of the praises for making 
'Sanford a bigger and better city.

• , Aa usual many of my friends have approached nie on tho
subject of making the race but I would not be a candidate for 
all the money in Sanford subdivisions. And thnt is why I ad
mire the men who have been city commissioners and city 
commissioners and will bo city commissioners in the years to 
come They are doing something and unless I could tako 
their placo nnd do beLter I would not criticise them.

But all these political jobs are there for the asking and 
all officers nre open to competition—therefore,there will prob- 
ubly be some competition when it comes to passing petitions 
around for those who want to aerve the city in the next three
years. . B  9JJV B.-

tno brow of WTnter and with heart 
an pure as dewdrops trembling in 
a coronet o f violets, she will make 
the homo of her husband a para
dise o f enchantment like the love
ly home of her girlhood, whore 
tho heaven toned harp of marriage, 
With its chorda of love mid devot
ion a ini fond endearments sent 
forth tho sweetest strain* of fel
icity that over thrilled the senses 
with th* rhythmic pusling of « -  
fu»i,- rant ure. —« Lharlotbevillu

Contemporary Commen

It is a fact welt established by 
our pastor and others that we get! 
part o f our hell, if not all of it, 
light here in this world uud wo, 
suppose the go-getters in Florida1 
have to keep their coats or. on the 
hottest, muggiest, most suffocate 
’**  days and talk to prominent 

^  wets about what a delightful- 
w n l  breeze there is.—Ohio 

•unoi.

the one women 
s with friend



for 12496 chi]
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'
iTh* society has

i  TELEPHONE
Wilson beginning Oct. 1st., 
at American Legioni HalL 
Call at 4 li Oak Ave., morn
ing or call 213 in the P. M.

Annie Wood Homs, Bouiwtowri;
’S CLUB TO'BEGIN 
MANY ACTIVITIES 
H ANNUAL MEET

Antoinette ’Brown, ji 
Alpha M l  

Caroline Bond, BU' 
riett Wendell, EUxa

s a n e d Bd  w o :
ITS SEASON

cola and Miami. ’

•' The society now earn  for. 1.600

S f t n d s w u M t f K
nually, ■ ■ '*

t'Jlluuo , ■- . i ’ ,

Last year there were one hun
dred thousand voluntary contribu
tors \yho gaye approximately $200,- 
OoCby mail, fifteen year* ago the 
society collected $3,700 In one year.

NfiXT “Money Saved I 
Money M;

Janetta Harrell, Oetavla MeNait, 
le, JaekaonviUe; 

3hittendou, Mary 
and Emily Lively,

*  Sompayrae, 
ry Prancea Chitl 
xwell Lowry anc 
llahasaee; Theo

• ‘ “  i, Madtsoni Pattle
Maxlpe Hankins, 
Lipscomb*, Mary 
id, Eiisabth Lott, 
■, Alice Burns and 
Tampa} Martha

I ___ ____.‘shunt; Winifred
Walker, St. Petersburg); Bertha

The Sanford Womah’s Club will iven a presentatlui
Maxwell
Tall ; ____
Oak; Julia Smith, 
Smith, Madlaon; 
Daytona, Ethel L 
McGhee Townsend, 
Dorothy Thrower, . 
Mathilda Gay, 1 
Trice, St. Peters!

Nix, Albany, Ga;

lanta.

open the d ob  yeer Wednesday 
the regular business meeting »t
3 o ’clock, with Mrs. Henry Wight, 
the prudent, presiding. Mrs. 
William F. Blackman, state presl; 
dent of thejFlorida Federation of 
Woman’s Club*, will be present 
: ‘or the business meeting and for 
he reception to the teachers of the 

Sanford Public Schools which will 
follow the bualnesa meeting. It 
will be delightful having Mrs. 
Blackman as she has been a m «n- 
>er of this club and is alwaye a 

welcome guest.
‘ The reception to the ta**®*™ 

is an annual affair end the ho«- 
teises will be members o f the edu
cational committee fi»m  w  
fate department of vrhlch Mrs. W. 
L. Henlsy is chairman. The hos
tesses are Mrs. G. E. McKay, Mrs. 
Stella P Arrington and Mm. B. 
C. Maxwell. Committw o f  w * 
ramrementi are*. Mrs. Alfred Lllja,

6 Guest
Bara —LUMBERYARD

A complete line of

Cypress and Pine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding -

It their had only 165 contributor*.ib will meet 
tuby. Cooper A&P Brand .Large 

Bo.tie .........
Ef Mrs. Ruby Cooper 
Ktto Avenue at 3:30 
Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. 
fa a hostessed. , .
jUild will meet at 3:80 
Mr*. John McKee at 
Perk Ayemit. 
be an executive meet- 
Teebyterian Auxiliary 
t a t  4 o'clock, 
be a business and so- 
o f the T. E. Class 

list ohutch. at 8:30
> ,*'■ 

as meeting pf the Wo* 
mary Soaety . will be 
church at 3:30.' ’

at bridge parties and the Christmas 
Dance. A spirit of co-dperation 
between the ciub and city officials 
was enjoyed which resulted in the 
passing of legislation authorising 
a tax levy of one mill for purposes 
of city baautifl-stion i

Thert was a successful sale of 
plants and of the garden year.

There ,\y*s a flower show given 
which was notable In the years ac
tivities.

There were claases in dressmak
ing and. millinery, 
i Contributions pf caah wero made 
to the Chllden’s Home Society of 
Florida, the Children’s Code. Com-

Pensacola has passed an ordi
nance establishing a publicity tax 
of one mill. It will go into effect 
Ost. 1. Many other cities over the 
state hath passed similar ordinan
ces and- the' state legislature han 
made appropriations for advertls- 
ing,the'state.

IThe, new docks at Tampa will ba

Nix, Albany, Gn; Theo Smith, 
Marietta, Ga; Anne Choate, A t
lanta.

Sigma Sigma Sigma.
Bonnie O’Neal, JaekaonviUe; 

Jean Davis, Winter Haven; Aline 
Kelly, Gainesville; Florence Sh«R- 
herd, Tampa; Lila Cochran, Eu- 
phroslnc Cochran, Tallahassee; 
Louise Simmons, Holme Kinsley, 
De Funiak; Theresa Pindent, Tar
pon Spring*.

Chi Omega,
Mildred . Holly, Sanford; Mary 

Love Walker, Madison; Nancy .Cot-

A&P Brand, No. 2 1-2 can 
Sliced or halves, can ....

Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 
Brick .
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Board 
Nalls
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Dows 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

Kellogg's, Pkg. 
Fresh, Crisp .opened' Oct. 1. They were started 

last June, This will greatly relieve 
ftaight congestion as there are new 
warehouses also in connection with 
the docka, officials utate. The first 
beat edit dock on Oct. 6. It will bo 
th*'S'.‘3. Tampa from New Orleans.

i ' ”1’ '» -i
The .Wavy does still however con

trol a jk>rtlon o f J and In Santa 
Rosa coiinty which was acquired 
by deed from Joseph M. White on 
April’ 2, ‘1832. •

* -V * ______
By this Contract portions of tho 

so cklled Barrio and the Barrios 
reservations were also acqultcd in 
Escambia county. These lands how- 
ctVf^Wero turned over to the war 
department by letter of tho secro- 
tary“ o f  the navy on Juno 30, 1925. 
T . 'J . - . i l  M .1 ------------ I

The only land now1 controlled by 
the navy in Escambfk county is the 
Pfeitsacola Naval Reservation on 
which hs located the Pensacola Air 
S tation * 'tv >■ ! ■ '

Long, Tender, No. 2
can

mission, the Femald-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital, the fund for

A&P Brand, 16 oz. can 
Strong, Effective ...

M r .t u T H .g k n  .nd Mrs. H. R.

3tTTie ̂ splendid executive ability 
of M r».PHenry Wight is s « « n i  n 
the announcement of tbe exten
sive plans included in the new 
B I T  a *" •__ l. ft., hlani nn.

ter, Sadie'Spencer, Mary Kennedy, 
Suo Johns,.Tampa; Blanche Ailing- 
ton, Jacksonville, Edith Woodward, 
Miami; Theresa Groves, Gaines
ville; Olga Doffin, Marianna.

Sigma Kappa.
Catherine Willis, Pensacola; 

Adelaide Wentworth, Pensacola; 
Marion Potter, Lala Home, St.,Au
gustine; Margaret Benbow. Palst- 
ka; Elizabeth. Coleman, Tim Sue 
Brinson, Jeanne Compton, Talla
hassee; Rachel Pitchford, Fort 
Pierce; Elizabeth Girardean, St. 
Petersburg; Dorothy Richard, 
Jacksonville; Winston Hall, Mary 
James, Miami; Linnie Gregory, 
Eufaula, Ala; Marjorie Griffin, At
lanta.

Pi Beta Phi.
May Griffith, St. Petersburg; 

Margaret Johnson, West Palm 
Beach; Elizabeth Vann, Madison; 
Elizabeth Gates, Tampa; Catherine 
Williams, Tallahassee; Nctn Bar
ham,'‘ Blakely; Keller .Harris, St. 
Petersburg; Elizabeth’ Larsriere, 
Jacksonville; EUanoro Overtreot, 
Kissimmee; Victoria Clayton, Eu
faula, Ala; Mary Brown, Eufaula; 
Helen Cawthon, Do Funiak 
SpriiJgs; Mary Burr, De Funiak 
Springs! Florentine Holmes, Mi
ami; - Fredriaka Campbell, Dayto
na; Nell .Gardner, Miami; Mary 
Lynne Weyl, Miami; Doris Dew, 
St. Petersburg; Martha Ballowe, 
Eufaula, Ala; Emmie Glenn, Co

ttars of Wealey wHl 
taa meeting In • the, 
it 7:80 o’clock in the 
I member* are urged

the quinquennial of* the National
Council of Women in Washington.

Every Upm of the year’s pro
gram was perfectly carried out, 
and every financial obligation met 
and many gifts were made to the 
club house through the work of 
tho club house through the work 
of the departments and commit
tees.

There was slab a substantial In
crease in membership.

Fresh Always 
Pkg..■•there will be el*e-. 

L ■ 
ird meeting of the 
be held'*t the Wo- 
8:80 o’clock. Thea-Nectar, „ 

Orange, Pekoe 
India Ceylon, mixed1

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

meeting. Among tho notawe 
things accomplished, durinf the 
past year were:

Busiheaa meeting
!** Cltib will be held 

o’clock. The bus- 
kW illbe .followed by 
the teachers of Ban-

Bokar, lb. Red Circle, lb. 8 O’clock, Ib.

Raffeld Will Debate 
Orlandp Man Sunday
The following notice which ap-

Barcd Friday in the Orlando 
orning Sentinel will be of much 

interest In Sanford as this is a 
resumption of a most Interesting

rsonais N. Y. State, Finest Quality, full 
Cream , lb. *•••...................................W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 472-wjr*.’ Forfeit Lake wll 
JaekaonviUe this eve- o f ‘ Florida to the United States,

were held .last winter.
The Y. M. H A. offers a debate 

next Sunday, Oct. 4, at 8:16 p .m. 
at the Angebllt hotel, on .the tenth 
floor dining room. The subject 
will be:

“ Resolved, That tho United 
States should cancel the Allied war 
debt”  Louis Bandel, president o f 
tho Y. M. H. A., o f Orlando, takes 
the affirmative, and A). Ralffetd, 
of Sanford, the negative. , 

Both of the participants have se
cured a large amount o f data' on 
the subject and m very-interesting 
argument-is expected. •

The literary committee has also 
secured good musical ntimbers and 
recitations, and a ’ very pleasant 
•v*nJnr_1* assured these who at
tend. 7here*wlll bo no*charge fbr

roll, Eufaula, Ala.
Alpha Gamma Delta.

Betty Sanders, Opelika, Ala; 
Martha Scarborough, Chattahoo
chee; Mary George Pike,’ La 
Grange; Annie Lizzie Pike, La 
Grange, Ga: Dorothy Jones, Blake
ly, Ga; Alta Cooler, Orlando; 
Frances Henson, Henson,.-' Flo; 
Nannie Lee ,’CridIobaugh, Tiunpp; 
Frances Hillman, Tampa;' Eliza
beth Monroe, Pensacola; Tod ,With- 
ington, ’ Thomasville, Ga; Helen 
Moidrom, Elkton; Helen Cqbbcrley,
CSiklnnoiallln ’

ior Herring will arrive^ .11, . . i  '  k'.l__r w ii i
winter. IONA Brand, Sweet and tender 

No. 2 Cali.................idys Wilaon returned 
a- Philadelphia when 
n .the guest of relative: 
it- m d iith i: \ t  * . f u  i  

■ *'i -  ■■Wj v ’ ' >.
t. -Key, little-Miw Ado

Phone 733313 First National Bank Bldg.

TWO APARTMENT HOUSESS' and Mrs. George Rice 
uh-.in Azhevjlle through* 
h of "October.

[etbert Speer has pa her 
rs. Henry Grumbles, Mias 
tumbles and Master Hen- 
ijes ot Dunncllon.

■ ‘‘Kuth consists of tWo  ̂five room apartments, Close in. ■
■ 'Nicely locatccj. . Income ?2,500.00 yearly. u

l Price $20,000.00 J
l i l l l l l H I I I I I l l l l M I H I I l l l I H l I l l l l l l l l U i n i l l l l l THE BETTER A PRODUCT IS THE SOONER YOU 

WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.Tampa; Sarah Stark,-Montgomery, 
Ala; Catherine Walters, DeLand; 
Naomlo' Scoggun, and Olivo Now- 
man and Mary Elizabeth Puleston, 
Sanford; Christine Gilbert, Dailo 
City; 'Lydia Yowcll, Orlando; Mar- 
garot Louise Youngo and Dorothy 
Yopnge,. Pensacola; Beatrice Belch, 
Daytona;. Violet Jones, Ocala.

Delta Zeta.
Eunice Rivers, Kissimmee, Mpe 

Winn, Kissimmee; Nell Wallace, 
Ocala; Eugenia Haireli, Bain-

rnancetmtxr-^misKT'r-T!TIT'7
Iday from New York, dlally Invited.iDenton hps boon Jo r two 
imnieting a port-gradu. 
ospltpl course 'In obsto- 
pediatrics.

F.S.W.C. Fraternity
Pledges Announced

eneva TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. 3
(/P)~Students of several states of 
.this section pf the South are in
cluded in tho announcemon t of 
pledges of the various fraternities 
of the Florida State College for 
Women.

Taking of the pledges marked 
the close of an unusually keen 
rushing season. Tho bulk of the 
pledges are, of course, given to 
Florida students.

The pledges o f the various fra
ternities follow:

Kappa Delta.
Mary Waiion Hudson, Miami; 

Emile Blackburn, Miami; Rcbccca

h  W. Alderman spent a 
o f days last week in'Tampa

2 PANTS SUITS r
In fine, all wool flannels and worsted, grey 
and tan mixture. All sizes.

LGant, returned home 
8- a three week’s visit 
ighters in Jacksonville.

Mrs. J. E. Scott and 
r(ona spent last Sun-

Fresh Oysters Daily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Store■r. and Ms. Fank Pitts, 

ipcr and Miss Elizabeth
•nt several days last 
ieClenny and Jackson- Imported English Broadcloth, Oxford cloth, 

and fast colored madress.
Evening Butrine# Class

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 
Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell. 
Every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evening 7 & 9
Beginners may enter nt any

fra. Bailcou and sons 
and Mr. and Mrat T. 
■pent Sunday with 
rs. L W. Alderman

Louise Pel- 
Lols Pooser,ham, Andalusia, AlaHrs. Gilbert and daugh- 

jjftif Detroit, Mich,, ar- 
ky to spend the winter 
Gilbert’s parents, Mr. 

. T. McClain.

STETSON HATS
In all the new fall styles and colors. First 
quality. Silk lining.

(immunity Club held an 
Iting Monday at the club 
th a large number of 
iresent. After the meet- 
:ious‘ refreshments Iwcro LONG PANTS SUITS

For little boys 4 to 17. Made of all wool 
worsted, grey and tan mixture. 4-piece suits, 
long and short pants, coat and vest.

$12,00 to $25.00 ________

MRS. R, O. TRAVI8

blic Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

HATS FOR SMALL BOYS
All shapes. Velours and grey and tan

worsted
__________ $1.50 to $2.25__________

GOLFSOCKS
Fine quality, all wool, English sack. • 

New patterns
$2.75 to $7.00 pair

Exceptional
k *
limbing Calls *or 

EA. D. ROSIER
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

you’re particular about 
i kind of plumbing you 
t in your new home, or 
new kind of plumbing 
our old home—call A.| . i
tosicr for an estimate. The Yowell CompanyTUESDAY, OCTOBER 6

0 . ROSIER
Men’s Department

M I - L A D Y ’ S  S H O P P E
■■■unwuMxaattft)i*a**Hx*aMiiMBMiiia«K*MaflBxaNaaauaaMaaMaJi*BRM(]«aMa«*aa8aBVaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaBaaaaaa >ai

rheat ATLANTIC & PACIFIC c
JUST ARQUNDTHE C O R N E R  FROM EVERYBqO



■' . I

ntiWa.fcepr >-ba**; )u«t eojnpl 
near I d W m i i , road under C6n- 
rtriuilon ‘ from Holder to Hernan
do. BrooksvtU* through Tampa, 
Bradenton- and. Sarasota to Punt* 
Garda pood except for 12 miles of 

•oath of Sue Mile Creek un-

Myera, fair.

HHaUm am  m u r e  otapeaia I 
to.Dunnellon lnd^«mrmJn»5 

st. Dqn-
L BT V ;

Road No. 8.—>!{a(t)ea City to Ft. 
Pkren *

Haines City through Frostproof, 
Sebring, Avon Park, etc. to Lake 
Annie, gbod. Lake Annie to Palm 
Circle, road is open to traffic but 
rough and somewhat dangerous, 
especially in rainy weather.

Cit
Road No, 23, Belleview to Plant

f t *

at Bsmlnol# Com
T f f t 's S S 't f ; !

t»rd i

tn « .w w w  
v*.H|i, c ul Tax ice 

(Otherwise Kfiov 
lit! Tax Hchool 
noV  county ,fl"

film ol 11 jO.0uO.09 la  nctu
R u tlon of stld  Courier ̂  ■

pec

OtJ-

at
wlili resolution o f  i 
o f 1‘ubllc loslruhtlua
Jth. day ot Au(ruat;;is; 
xing me Issuance atai 

bonds, and to  atttHOH 
reel the »*p#DdUuro CX

4 (Jouriur’Bo*adopted
ml author*

vjanie* precurJ*
' f o r  tli* 

l« afcfrcruld
or the aa|e -rf.
rwwtiitlon* rif m V^Coiihfr C daY d 'o f 
I’ulillc Instruction adopted A ugust 
t. 1925. . . . . .  _

Vina Hh. day o f Bei'tbmber. 1923. 
COUNTY DOAUD-OV PUBLIC t S -

B>‘ : Fred T\HWmta^nl( Chnlrmn.i. 
A ttest: . T. W . liawton.
Superintendent, o f  Public Iua;rnrtlon 
, »n*t Secretary o fu jg id  iK-ard. 
(hhA L ) .
Hept- 5-12-19-1# OCt. 3,.10-17-21*31.
Nov. 7. v •*

Il/.b  Pv
, , -4
uluote

Records 
Florida. 
Tow and 

ordered to

.1*

S B 3 & M &

» i f
the Clrcult C ou rt*^  Seminole Co'qn- Ida* 

Florida. This, fith day o f Bept

Clerk* o f  Clrc 
( s e a d  "  *

mo as attnrni 
E. -Sanford; 

san rara ; WilllamJU<

rt:K;>, D c

npialnynt.

[ TP i
ATIOX 
LEM S

that ths 
rill-

1VttT s e v e n t h
LIT IKM1SUU3

road Is e:
Hum ter, H ernando and

excellent in Marion,

in  c m  c u t  . j :q u m  
j i ' i h c m i  c i n c i 'n  
rO U STV . PLO lU IM .

RICH ARD H. ADAMS.
BETTY ADAUB.'**

Dlrurrr .  . .
'  oper affidavitPasco'! -.ro'tiet ""Arlams

rith  exception  o f  3 m iles ;*}*« been fifed In thls-B ui. praying 
base in H em ado cou ntv  2 ivote® !,or*ln* b y  the .Complainant

m at ner ucoress w *07 N. 13 
’ o f  Philadelphia and 
ntisylvanla.., 
there IS no,person In the

1_ _ .— WTm. :

a.subpoei
she Is above 21 y ea rs ,o f ago.*

It Is therefore Ordered, that you 
appear In Oils Court to this Kill o f
Complaint, an tho first Monday In
" o b i  |n e t o W .,  1925

“ tv*

*^99* sold by alleged kidnapersform fl.60, two inner tubes and a 
xallons of gasoline, little Martha Emma Horton, 4, Has been re- 
d to her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. William T. Horton at Memphis, 

The Hortons say that former neighbors stole the child from a 
lgham, Ala., hospital. The child was sold in Arkansas, but 
placed la a ‘Memphis orphans’ hohr>e The arrest of tho alleged 

at Jasper, Ala., on other cflnrgcs, led to the parents finding 
? U  \

Uay” "in" ’  ip Is"’tiopytT "e*1*1-"*  
111 be entered ngs

rule
Will be entered against”  j^,u.',n,CSBO 

U^ls,,theretprp Ordered that this
notice be published once u week 
fdr fou r consecutive Weeks, In (ho
Hanford Herald, a newspaper of gen- 

atinn, pribllst * M i w  
. . FI or Id ft. ’
W itness V. B. Doaglass. Clerk o f

________ ________ fapaper o
eral circulation, pohllsned In Heml- 
note County “  "

r —

***-*•■•. ■* a ■«**--* i* »• t«.

aiNDfnoNS•i. frr ir.‘ o n-.'-'-.S*.
* r  t " * * •

■ -f

.1̂ 0, 1.— Ntujex Ferry 16

BX Fkrry to PeMnc&ln, from 
bridge 3 mites cast old earth 
condition, fair. 16 miles
Ul excelfcnt. Pensocola to 
ibla Bay, county rood in fair 
- Escambia Buy to Milligan, 

brick and sand clay in good condi
tion. Milligan to Mossy Head, 
county road, rough. Mossy Head 
to DeFuniak, under construction 
and rough, no detours. DeFuniak 
to Caryidile, good sand clay. Cary- 
villa to Cottondale, county rood In 
fa ir shape. Cottondale to Marian
na, sand clay road in good shape. 
Murianna to tO mllea cant of Chat
tahoochee, county road in fair

m

,

Dane, f Prom point above referred 
*0 /to  Quincy, under construction. 
Take north county road which is In 

•d shape. Quincy to 1 miles 
st o f Quincy, good Hand day, 

From point above referred to, to 
Tallahassee, county rond In fair 
•hapo. Tnllahussce to.Sjniles cast 
vn Wadcsborn road, county toad in 
fair shape. Taka new road 8 miles 
east o f Tallahassee to Aueilln Riv
er, good sand clay. Aucill: Itivur 
to Greenville, sand clay road in 
good condition. On leaving Green
ville follow State Road No. I to 
Madison, Lee, Live Oak, Lake City 
and East. It is in excellent con
dition. Lake-City to Jacksonville, 
Hard surfaced with usphait, con
crete and brick.
* * —_____
j Road No, 2— Georgia Line to Ft. 
M yers.
. Georgia Line to Jasper sand ciay 

pond in excellent condition. Jni- 
per to White Springs rand clay 
road in fair condition. Short de
tour front White Spring} to Su
wannee Valley. Suwannee Valley 
through Lake City, High Springs 
And on to Guincavllle, excellent us* 
phuit-concrute roud. High Springs 
to Gainesville, 25 mites uf raphnlt 
excellent, first 10 miles aoutH of 
Gainesville asphalt surface

.good, and of asphalt to Micanony 
0 mites rough. Mlcanopy to Low- 
oil dsph&lt surface, excellent. Lo
well to Ocala asphalt surface un
der construction, detour about one 
mile in fair condition. Ocala to 
Belleview and Leesburg excellent 
asphalt surface. Leesburg to Eus- 
tls and Mount D orn, good. Mount 
Dorn to Fort Myers, generally in 
good condition except between Ol
ga and Fort Myers and four mites 
south of Zolfo which is muddy In 
rainy weather.

Road No. 3.—Georgia tine tc 
Orlando.

Wilds Landing to Yulco sand 
clay road in good condition. Yu(uo 
to six miles south shell road in fair 
condition. From this point an into 
Jacksonville and Green Cove 
Springs paved road brick and 
treated rock base. Green Cova 
Springs to Palatku, graded and 
improved road, rough but passable. 
Pulatku to Sap, Mated to Dunn’s 
Creek, fair. Asphalt surface from 
Dunn’s Creek to Sisco, Crescent 
City, IMeraon and DeLeon Springs, 
excellent DeLeon Springs 
through DcLnnd to Hanford' and 
Orlando, fair. Detours between 
DcLnnd nnd Sanford as good as 
Sumter, Hernando nnd Pasco 
uf rough base in Hernando county.

Itocd No, 4.—Georgia Line to
Miami.

Hard surfaced from St. Marys 
River to Jucksonyillu with asphalt 
and brick, excellent. Rond under 
construction by Duvul County from 
Hnyurd to S t  Johns County line. 
Duval county, line to Bunnell G2 
nlilts, U foot brick road with rock 
nhouldcrs. fair, Bunnell to end 
Relliy’  ̂ asphalt road t> ndloH as
phalt surface, excellent. Volusia 
County line to Daytona very good. 
Daytona to New Smyrna lli miles, 
(juarter mile detour, remainder 
paved. New Smyrnu to BrevurU 
county line 22 miles, 2 mile detour, 
vcmuimiur paved. Brevurd county 
line to Titusville, 12 miles all pav
ed. Titusville to Cocoa 18 miles 
all paved. Cocon to Melbourne 21 
mliex dll paved except qno mile in 
city uf Mnu Gallic. Melbourne to 
Scbustlafi River,* 17 miles, 6 miles 
■helled rond, remuindcr paved. So-

tha Circuit Court anil the soul of 
Court at Hanford. Florida.

V. K. DOUOLAHH.
Clerk Circuit Court.

-’ ONr-rt tt jON'F.H.
A liys, ror Complainant.

(HBAIj) • * j ■ ,
Br A: V  W EEKS. D.

counties with 
o f rough
This is the best rood for travel t o ! tKat ’
Tampa from Ocala. North lino ■
Hernando county through Dade mliL 
City to Plant City, excellent rood., And^'hot Thare'RTno^pe 
Two mil. detour north ol p Q

Commission W i l l  
S t a t e  

Hatcheries S o o n
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 30.

—</P)~Game and fish Commission
er J. B. Royall has had tho water:' 
of a number of lakes of the state 
under observation for the past two 
months, with the view-nf establish
ing iish hatcheries within tho neur 
future.

Establishment of tho hntchcrics 
has been authorised by the legis
lature, nnd hn.' been approved by 
the governor.

Bream in . tho lakes observed, 
where undisturbed, bred extensive- 
i> during July and August, Com- 
niiMioncr Royall said. Some of 
Floridr's best game fish, ho said, 
attain the required growth that 
makes them fit iiibjccta for tho 
sportsman’s, rod within their first 
yoar.

It will be possible to stoek the 
waters of tho state with fish, nnd

Jflve Florida the most famous Hidi
ng grounds in the country, by the 

jetting aside and protection of sec
tion of lakes for breeding grounds,
Mr. Royall stated.

With tho wide distribution of 
lakes ami-rivers throughout the 
state, tho commissioner said, tho 
creation of good fishing spots 
Wpuld prove an attraction thnt be
longed to no one section of the 
commonwealth, but to Florida no 
a whole, with tho best development 
obtained where cooperation was at 
its height. Work of this kind is to 
b0 included in the progrnm of the 
Game and Ffnh Department nV an 
early date, Mr. Royall Bald.

McLeod Takes Charge 
Of Men’s Furnishings 
Department of Store

2VOTK R o r  IXTEVTIOX 
TAI.V SPECIAL LKOI8LA 
XPKCIAI, SESSION OP *
TO BK .
Notice la hereby given .

Tow n of OVIedo^ Florida, w i l l 'apply 
nt the next special session o f (he 
leg is la tu re  o f  the rtiate of.-Florida 
fo r  special legislation prescribing 
the method o f .m ak in g  public Im- 
prorementa In aald Town o f Oviedo 
and assccalng and paying the cost 
thcreor. and also amending charter 
o f said Tow n o f Oviedo no far na 
the asmc relates; to the passage of 
ordinances o f aald town.

---------------------------- ----------- II DA* TOWN OF OVtKDO,
By I t  F. CBZE 

A ttest: C. K. - PHILLIPS,
I'uh. A 29 8  5-12-19-25 O 
21-SI.

M
It

i t
;s* .  ..
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M e r r i w e t t h e r Jildioo

oort

poratloD, whose oamei
S“&S.°SSSr,8.S
an4 .wifa>—,------— + t :

t i n

cor- 
> w n ;  
aria 

hard
„ ________ ,’hoso

n name le unknow n, and nil 
Claiming Interests under

every of
or otli-

e la uni
___ ! x  interesti

otfB R .'L evy , deceased; V 
vers, deceased and' John F o  
ceased; and to each and 
tho hair*, devisees, graqtei 
er claim ants under *

•V

rv*. < i

ed dafendapts, or an 
jr ,b« dead; an "ma;iy be d ea d ; andui 

nmi—o r  parties whpse names ar< 
unkiiowh. Who nth Interested Id ad<

WffiSvTdB
ny or them whi 
. to  alt person 
tpse names * r

_________________.nterested lit  One
r  w ho are cla im ing an .Interest 
Interests in tho property herein

a fter described, cither under the d e 
ceased parties aboye named .or bth- 
erwtsc, and to  all persona and par
ties , w hose names are unknown, 
Who arc Interested In and—-or are 
claim ing un Interest In and— or In- 

s In the property hereinafter 
bed. olther under the deceased

m

S

.

T O R  S A N F O R D /

tercsts 
I doscHbE. -Mayor.

tllf.LIFS, j persons above  nam ed, o r
-  to i t *’ «B her as heirs, devisees, ci 3-I0-I7* m a — r, —by direct o r  raesne 

creditors, lienors, tru
IN,

otherw ise, 
o r  grants 

conveyanc 
•tees, Roldern 
i trust,* rever----------------------------------- n —  ------- of pow er or. pow ers In trugt. fe v e r -

e m e u r r  d t t l l i lT ,, XKVFNTIl sinners .and remainderman. Joint 
im 'IA L, C IR C f IT, XBM fNol.K tenants or tananta In com m on:.htild- 
iL'NTT. FLOUIiiA. IN CHA.v- fr*  o r  o w p e r s o f  tax deeds .anifc-or

’ ; . . .  .-0;

New patent inad^ihef dnd process s. 
| the firiish.. Gets the dirt-ears cle 
a in.from 20'to SO rhinuteS;

l

on whom 
her ajid thnt

j p o i n i
COCNTT, FLOUIIIAcEitr. .

II. 8AND8  8E LL2C K .
'omplalnant.

era o r  ow qers o f tax deeds .antfc-or 
lax titles, or holders or ow ners or 
claim ants or any vested or. contin 
gent or any other Interest, o r  Inter-

Now 6pen io r  business
, va. ret11 In the .proiwrtr hereinafter do- 5A. O. Kt-DKfv &. COMPANY, and---- - bcrlhed. whdse reSIdenefcs, domiciles, 5• . ----- unknown, addresses and principal .places of j■tner; .v parinerrhlp. If living,”

I ir dcaii all. nnrtlea clalmltiH 
' Interest by. tbrough or under

>k

t l  4 JH *  »f r,#»*' 4 <i *1 --0 ■

partner* 
ami IT'«
any Interest by. through 
A . O, E lder tc Comnuny;

-unknow n partner,
Ifgatr

business are sev
,„W T

described
otherwise. *fn an _ ,
described land, artuate. ly ing  anu 
being In .the City o f  SnnfoVd.. Coun
ty .o f Kemlnolu and Hlrtto o f  Florida, 
more .particu larly  described as fo l

fou r *<74') feet

___  . . at .places of
irsrally unknow n; or 
nd tb the fo llow ing

d

« s  heirs, devisees or legatees, pr 
otherw ise,- In the lands Involved
In this suit hereinafter described
--------------  “  ■ Mi, If, Uvij m m

ties
by,, thtouxl 

l-'arrull. aa heirs.

and R. I- Furre 
If d c«d  nil pa 
Interest t>
legatees, o r  o th e rw ise___ T________
Involved In this suit hereinafter

n«. anti 
claim ing any

dr;
ees or 
e lands

. rtlea claim ing 
through or, tinder It.

g O a k :A v e . v i y 2 ^ lo c k s  O ff ll
k i n i i i H i i i i i n M i a n i x N i m V n i n i n n i

or. uml 
devise 
In the

The Hast Hevent 
o f  Dots One (1 
o f  B lock F ive  A 
} 2> t|f tho City .o f  
Ida. accord in g

vty-roi 
[ 1J and T w o 2), 
tu). o f  T ier  Tw o

IN . C lltC T lT  C d lin T , TTII J l l l l -  
CIAI. t ' l l i r i  IT SMMI>Of.K COUN- 
T r .  r i.O lllllA , IN CHANL'BttY. 

m il te Quiet Title.
A. O. STAUniRD. . I v- 

Complalnant 
vs.

Tho helm, devisees. grantees, or 
other claimants under Hatnucl C. 
llacknoy, deceased. In and to. the 
fo llow in g  lands la flcmlnole coun
ty, Florhla. to*w lt: The North half 
o f Northwest Quarter o f Hac- 
tion 31. Townthlp 20, South, ftungo 
-29 East, ct nl.

Defendants,
O N fr  of Puhlleatlen 

To all parties claim ing an Inter
est under Samuel C. Hackney, de
ceased or otherwise, In nnd to tho 
follow ing described lands In Sem
inole County, Florida, to -w it: North 
Jlulf o f Northwest Quarter o f Sec
tion Thirty-one, Township Twenty', 
South. Ilange Tw enty-nine Host; to 
all parti, s claim ing an Interest un. 
dor Heorgu C. Brantley, deceased, 
or otherwise. In nnd to the above 
described real estate: to  Ella Brant
ley, If living and If dead nil pur. 
ties rlnlmlng an Interest under H|<

described. . . . .  ., .Defendants.Order of rnbllrntlou
T H E  STATE  OF FLORIDA, TO!

A . t). Elder A Company, and---------
■ —  . unknow n partner, «  part
nership. lr living, nnd ir dead all 
parties cla im ing any Interest by, 
through  o r  under A. O. Elder A Com 
pany, and

', o f  T ier Tw o 
Sanford, F lyr- 

to B. It. T ra f- 
ford 's  Map o f Sanford, Florida, 
ns per plat th ereo f'd u lr  record-
id" to any and nil other persons

•>

partner, as. hblrs, devisees or logn- 
tens, or otherwise. In tho lands In
volved  In thin suit hereinafter de
scr ib ed : nnd It. U  Fnrrcll. If living, 
and If dead all parties claim ing any 
Interest liy. through or under It. L. 
P 'arrell. as heirs, devfkccs or lega
tees. o r  otherwise, In tho lauds-In
volved  Jn this suit hereinafter de
scribed  In the. hill of complaint, 
and described ns follows, to-w it: 

The South H alf (H 1-2) o f the 
N qrtbw est Quarter (N W 1-I) o f  
the Southeast Quarter of North- 
w eal Quarter <N W U );,‘or Sec
tion  Tw enty-seven  (27) Tow n
ship  Nineteen (lit). South Itutigc 
T w en ty-n ine (29) En*t C o in -*  
m in in g  l-’ lvo (C) Acres more or 
less. ;
A lso  B eginning at tho South- 
w est Corner o f tho Northeast 
Q uarter (N K U ) o f the Southeast 
Q uarter (H E*;) o f the North-

one T
whose names are unknown, claim 
Ing any right, title or Interest In 
and to the property hereinabove de
scribed or any part or parcel there
of.

It Is hereby ordered that yen. nnd 
each o f you. be and appear before 

Unknown our said C ircuit Court at tho court 
house at Santprd, F lorida, on tho

CITY REAL E

DUE OCTOBER 1,1925

vrest Quarter 
tlon  T w ontj-eovon

(M V U ) o f S.ic- 
von (27), T ow n-

la Brantley, deceased or Wfcsvwtse, 
In and to the above described prop- 
• rly ; to Juines H. llaekncy. J f,living, 
and If dead all parties claim ing an
ert>

Announcement of the selection 
of J. C. McLeod, formerly of Dny- 
tonn, to take charge o f  its men’s 
furnishings department, wns made 
today by the Yowell Company 
through J, S. Harvard, mnnager 
of tho concern.

Mr. McLeojl has been identi
fied with the clothing ‘business 
for a number of years, having 
beep connected witn some of tho 
largest concerns in Tennessee. 
North and South Caroilnn and 
Florida. For two years' he wns 
in charge of the men’a furnish
ing’s ’department of tho Yowcli- 
Drow Comimny of Orlando and 
more recently with the Anthony- 
BnkH Company of Daytonn, where 
he hold the snnie position

interest under James H. Hackney, 
deceased or uthcrwlsn; to all par
lies  claim ing ar. Interest In and to 
tho above described real estate:

You and each ’of you  pro horoby 
ordered to appear to the above en 
titled cause on or before the first 
Monday in October. 1935, same being 
n Itule Day of tills ' court and the 
fifth  day o f  the month, and In de- 
fault thereof n decree pro confenso 
will be entered against you and 
each o f  you and said cause proceed 
ex parte.

It Is further ordered that this o r 
der bo published weekly*, once a 
week fo r  four consecutive weeks 
In The Hanford Herald a newspap
er publisher) at Hanford. Florida.

AA Itness nty band nnd senl of said 
Court this the 4th, day of Heptem- 
ber, 1935.

A*. H. DOUnLAfiH.
Clerk o f Circuit Court, Hcmlnolo 

County. Florida.
(Circuit Court Heal)

By A. M. W EEKS, D. C. 
CHARLES 1\ DICKINSON,
Solicitor for Complainant.
Rept. 5-12-19*25 Oct. 3.

ship Nineteen 119), South Itaugo 
T w enty ,n ine <3'j) K an. ynn d l-

A lao, Beginning nt the N 
oast Corner o f  the Houtg 
ft l-3 ) o f the Northwest J|t 
(NAVQ) o f Hh* SoutheolT t 
ter (HEU 7 o f the Xurtl 
Q uarter (NAVi»4) (fr S»

s
T w en ty ,n in e  (39) East, run 
rectly  North 105 ft. thence East 
MO ft. thence South 155 ft. . 
thence AVcsl 330 ft. to  point o f  
beginning. Containing one and 
on e-fou rth  (IV i) Acres m«ru or 
loss ;
A lso , B eginning nt (he North
east Cornor. o f  the Soutg half

“Inarter 
Q u.vein invest

>V* t . or HectlOti 
enty-seven  (27), Townslilp 

Nineteen (I'J) Houth Range 
T w en ty-n ine  (29) East, nnd run 
South 155 ft. thence East IBS 
ft. thence North 105 ft. and 
thence AVest 198 ft. to point o f 
beginning. Containing three- 
fou rth s (3 -4 ) o f  am Acre, moro 
ar less.

It appearing hv tho aworn hill o f 
p la int he

Cth. day o f October, A, D, 1930, amt 
then and there make answ er to  th« 
bill o f com plaint exhibited agu'm it 
you In this cause.

It Is further ordered thnt this Or
der o f l'uh llcatloii bo published In 
Tho Hanford H erald, a newspaper 
published In Hanford, Sem inole Coun- 
,ty, h lorlda, anco each week fo r  four 
consecutive weeks.

AYITNEHS my hand and Ib'o seal 
of tho Circuit Court' o f the Seventh 
Judicial C ircuit o f tho State o f F lo 
rida. In n n d .for tho County o f Sem- 
Inolo. on this tho 5th day o f Sep
tember A. r>. 1325.

v. E. notiaL.Asar'
Clerk Circuit Court, 7th Judicial 

.Circuit or F lorida, In nnd fo r  
Heml nolo C ounty.

(HEAL)
By A . M. W E E K S,

Deputy Clerk. 
TEH A SPENCER- 

Itors nnd o f Counsel 
nlnunt.
-12-19-30.

Real Estate Brokers and Salesmen mast 
City License Promptly. Temporary license 
be issued until bond can be applied for and 
proved. Each Broker required to furnish ?2,5iJ 
Bond and eacli salesman $1,000.00 Bond.

fo r
ELLEN HOY, Tax Collector.

V

NolIce ' to hereby given that 
^Mention Will be made to

comp I inch

NOTICE OF I.KdlSLA-SI'F.CIAL 
TIOX

Notice la hcrato* given',thnt np- 
plicuthui will ho mado to tho 
Hlnto Lnglslntura lit n special ses
sion thi'roof to bu held In Tullahas- 
see, Florida, on a date to bo not 
by tho tlovornur Of tho said Hlnto 
o f F lorida for tho passaga of tho 
proposed law.

An net entitled aa act estah- 
UMitng a bird reservnltoa to bn 
k aow a ns the Lake Charm Ulrd Res
ervation In the County nf Hvmlnolu.

Bn It <mactod by tho LogUlaturo 
nf thu state o f Florida:

Hoetlon 1. A Bird Ilerfervatloh 
to bo known ns tho I.aka Charm Ulnl 
Hosesvatlon Is beret,y creatod In 
tho County o f Seminole within the 
lim its mid boundaries nml herein
a fter described, to-w lt:

Suctions I, 2. 3. 0, 10. U, 14. 15, 
IS.. All la Township 21—-H. o f
Range 31. Also Section ft In Town- 
ship 31, rango 32

Section 2. That It shall be un
law ful to kill, hunt, trap, destroy 
by any means whatever, within the 
limits o f the t,ake Charm Bird Res
ervation provided for In Hectlou 1 
o f this act. any bird, wild turkey, 
wild goose, or any wild bird or 
w ild fow l o f any kind, or squirrel 
nt any time mid that then* siiull 
not hereafter within said limits bo 
any open aeanon for game birds ,‘or 
fow l o f any Kind, except douustle 
fow l, wild duck, snipe, and root, 
and any person w ho at uny thna 
vlolatra the provisions o f this law 
ahull upon conviction  be punbhdd 
us Is now provided by luiv for Vio
lations o f tho (lamu Lawr of tills 
state.

Hcctlon 3. Tt shall )i* the dut£ of 
tho County Cntnmlssluiiors of the 
County o f Hcmlnule to post nt .va
rious places op the Lake Charm 
Bird Reservation, provided for: In 
this Act, notices to tho public s le w 
ing that no hunting Is permitted la 
said reservation and warning thu 
public against violations o f this 
law.

Heotlnn 4. This law shall hrrnmo 
a ffective  Immediately upon Its pus- 
sago  by tho Legislature and ap
proved by tho (lovernor nf tho 
Stale o f F lorida or Its becoming a 
law without his nnprnvsl.

OVIEDO CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE

flept: 9 - l J-lD-20. Oct. 3-ld-lT-J4-1L 
NoV. 7-14.

IN C n t /I l 'lT  < n I I I T  S E V E N T H  J l* .  
I ‘ ll I VI. f l l t t ' l  IT  IN ANII KUIt 
f l l lM I N O L R  I O l ’ N T V ,  FI .O IIIU A. 
IN t l lV N I  E I lV .

O. E. OtJnRlER. •
Comidalnan,.VfL

JOHN II. BROWN.’ ct al.
Defendants.

Order uf l'■ll>ll^ntl,■l|
Vo  Jnhu II. Uruwn ami*— — 

Hrown. his w ife, Annie E. cr iffln , 
a w idow . Charlie OrUflu a .id - ■ —  
O rlfflu . hla wife. Nettle Krlffln. tin* 
m arried, John \Wsh»* (irlfiin  and
■------------- Orlffln . hlr. wife, and John
A. AVootsn and ; ■— Wooten, Ids 
w ife, If living, i ml If dead,. „\l par
ties cla im ing Interest under tho 
said John H. Brown, Annie E. O tif
fin. a w idow . Charlie Orlfftn, Nol- 
tla O rlffln . John Wngtaj* Urtfiyi oml 
John .v Wootun. and cucii o f  them, 

iced o r  othrrw isa  and all un
persons Interuiled la {ho 

ticscrlbcd prupvrty in

rain that you and ei 
o f you. may bo Interested In that 
certain described lot o f  land In Hrm- 
Inole County, Florida, and described 
above. Y ou  and each o f you ure 
hereby com m anded nnd required to 
nppenr to said bill o f  complaint nt 
tho Court llousu In Hanford. Semi
nole County, Florida, on Monday, 
tho Cth. day o f  October, A. D. 1925, 
otherw ise said bill w ill tm taken 
ns con fessed  by ynu and each of 
vim. said bill o f  com plaint having 
b een  filed  fo r  the purpose o f quiet
ing title to  the above drscrlUcd la n d  
In the Com plainant II. Hands Hellnck.

IT 1H FU R TH E R  ORDERED That 
tills order be published unco a week 
In four consecutlvo w eekly Issue*,, 
o f  the Hanford Huruld, a newspaper 
published Itt Hemlnotc County, F lo 
rida.

DONE AND ORDERED This tho 
silt day o f  Heptemhor A. D. 1925.

• V. E. DQUOLAHH,
CDl'k o f  C ircuit Court. Seventh Ju

dicial C ircuit, Hctnluolu County. 
Florida.

(HEAL)
By A. M. AVEKKH. D. C; 

JAMES O. HtlAllON.
Kollcltor fo r  Comptulnunt.
Hept. j-12 -19 -28 Oct. 3.
IN .TH E n i l U I T  t o i l t r .  SBVKN.

T il J l ' l l t m i .  .................  OF 1*1.0 -
ANU FOR SEMINOLE 
IN CHANCERY.

NOTICE, OF SPECIAL I.KUISLA- 
. TION

ap-
___■ P M V V I V W n

Rato Legislature at a special ses
sion thereof to be hold In Tallahas
see, Florida, nn a Unto to tie set 
by tho C o ,'e in or o f the said Htata 
of F lorida fo r  the passago of the 
proposed law.

An act entitled an act estab
lishing a b ird  reservation to  be 
known ns tho Hemlnole Bird R es
ervation In ths County o f Seminole.

Be R enacted by the Legislature 
o f the state o f Florida:*

Section 1. A Bird* Reservation 
to be known as the Hemlnole Bird 
Reservation^!* hereby created In 
the County of Sem inole w ithin  tho 
limits and boundaries and herein
after described, to -w lt :

Begin nt the Intersection o f Rango 
Lina between R anges 29 and 30 and 
tin* south shore lino nf the Ht. 
Johns river, and running south six 
miles more or lets, to HIV. Cor. o f 
HSe. 31 Tp. 19 H ^ li. 3D K.. thenco 
east to  NK. Cor. o f  Hoc. I Tp. 20H, 
It- 30 K.: thenco south to NE. Cor. 
o f Hec. 24. Tp. 20 S „ It. 30 E.J thenco 
east tp HE. Cor. o f  See. 17 Tp. 20 H. 
R. 31 E.: thenco norildy a long tho 
m eandering.shore line o f Lake Jes
sup to tho south shore lino o f  tho 
Ht. Johns river; thence northw est
erly along the m eandering shore 
lino of thu said river to tho palm

lawful to kill

Vt !?S/r

That It shntl h« un
hunt, trail, destroy

K ill A. IN
COUNTY.

Suit to  Q u irt  T it le

CHARLES HENRY BMITH, 
Complainant.

JUBEiyi M. ARREDONDA, ut al.
• Defendants.

C itation
TO: Joseph M. Arredundu and wlfo, 

■ — Arredondo, w hoso Christian
name Is unknow n: Hmiry M. Hanford, 
Individually, and us attorney In fact 
fo r  (lortrudo E. HnnforiTNJiurtrudo 
K  Hanford; W illiam  Al* .render 
Biu li.iniian. ns Liquidator •■fv the 
Florida Lund A C olonisation

by any moans whatever, within tho 
limits o f tho Hemlnole Bird Itcser- _  
vailon provided f i r  In Hoetlon 1*5 
uf this act. any bird, wild turkey, fi 
wild goose. pr any Wild bird 5  
or wild fow l o f any kind, or squirrel 
nt any tlrBo and that thorn shall 
not hereafter within said lim its ho 
any open season foe  gamo birds or 
fow l of nfcy kind, except dom estic 
fowl, wild duck, snipe, and co o l, 
and any person who nt uny 
timu violates tho provisions o f this 
law shall (upon cunvlwtlon bo pun
ished us h  now provided by law 
Tor vlolnllont o f th'b Uaino Laws 
uf tills s i.i a.

Hectlqn l' It shall ho the duty of 
the County Commissioners o f  thu 
County of Hemlnulo to  post at v a 
rious plnr*s on the Humlnole Bird 
Itesarvutlbn, provided for In tills 
Act. notlfes to tho public show ing 
that no bunting Is permitted In 
said rcsifvatlon  and warulio
Pl ” " law.

S ec tlo r
effective ■

-  : n  ■' j__  _ n d 'np -
nrovnd »y th e  (iovernor o f tho 
Htutn ofl Florida or Its becom ing a 
law without Ills approval.
SANYO If D CHAMUKU OF COM- 

BIERCE

Municipally Owned and Maintained
f ■*,' } i i ' i.t f ...>* +

The City’s New Cemetery iB located 09 West 
neva Ave., on beautiful, high, dry ground, 1 
laid out into lots, walks and driveways in the ni| 
modern design of Landscape architecture, 1 
beautiful plants, shrubs and trees, under the 
atant care of the Superintendent.

Family lots for sale at ?:J0.00 to $60.Q0 on
sonable terms. '

For inspection, sec Superintendent on the grounj

For full particulars, See Barker, SqperinLintif! 
\V. B. Williams, City Manager, or L. K. Philips, 
Clork.

M I U I I I I I I I I I H U I H I I I I I I I I I H H I K I I M I K 1
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P P  -  — alius the m bllc u|ainst violations uf this
This law shall licrumn 1 

Immediately upon Its pas 
sago by thn Lcglslaluru

HIGHEST AIM

The young man who aspires to a iucccssful ca- ] | 
rcer should make c'nnracfer and tducation his ‘  n 
highest aim. Diligent work, faitliMl saving and 
legular bank deposits arc a groat lelp in giving 
accuracy to your aim. Your accdukt is invitod.

I'o Intel cat Paid on tiavin^s Accounts

{juminolb (j[ouniij j^ank
S a iifo rd .F la .

STSENGTH- SERVICE -
......... — -

I6RESS
—i— «

JUG! DON’T spend it all or spend any of i!i 
thoughtlessly. You work hard for your inj 

come and it is only fair .that part of it should! 
work just as hard for you. If you will put a req 
ular part of your money in a Savings account l'tf 
it will work for you.

i • - W'xr ;  i q  :

CAPITAL’

.•fsl

ph o n e  2 j i  ' ^ >>C O M P A N Y
1 0 0  MAGNOLIA AYTr'--------

P/USIC

J .R S h ^
( Ma* \

• ■• fd tt* ’

THE j
| EAS1EK i
* ^ s

1ESS OF UUNNlNr, A I1UME LS 
t  THE ADVERTISEMENTS. f .



than a x

i3 & S & S fr & 3
omn require* more thinking 
it Km  yet retired , Sir *11- 

- asserted. 
io socalled

ore at ’AmeikmitJ i f i j■Wh'BMlkinti,
g ladly a c c e p t e d  t k «  Y t a g f f ^ t i o n .

«  appeared with bit sons, mak
ing up a aeplot which .has won
more harness race»• than any other 
divers in Germany.* The father
ing cheered him to tM  echo aa he 
dashed along with the vivacity of 
e young man.

To the present day, H illi con
tinues to advise his sons in rac
ing matters.

■ * *

Blonds are out of style thia year
in Berlin society, and many a'.Teu- 
tonic arete hen with golden tresses, 
eager to keep pace with the ultra 
fashionable brunette flapper, is 
disappearing into the depths of a 
beauty parlor from which she 
emerges with, hair of a dark hue 
with an undertone of red.

Long huir is becoming more and 
more old fashioned for day wear 
but at evening functions ladies are 
appearing with artificial curls sup-

C lamenting their shorn tresses, it 
eing considered bod taste to have 

short hair go with elaborate even
ing gowns.

To keep the ladies, who now fre
quent the barber shops, much more 
than formerly, in a good humor, 
many Beilin tonsorialists are in
troducing the American system of 
supplying radio concerts for their 
customers.

•The n»yai school for .radio taK
egrapby at Toalouae recently at**-, 
ed ah entertainment in which 4 *  
entrance of Joan o f  Arc into Tool-, 
ouie was the chief attraction. The 
mala o# Orleans was represented 
by a stalwart young sailor named 
Josaet, who waa followed, by ân
other representing the faithful La- 
hire ana by the traditional pages, 
squire/, r  --at-arms and trumpet
ers of thy 16th century. , »

. r • --------
Accordeon players have become 

the kings o f ja i i  in France. Their 
once ridiculed instruments are now 
much in demand to funlsh a tune 
to offset the strident notes of the 
brass instruments. Paris is aU

tng requested that the 
Ion of the unpacking ml 
of the gifts be loft to hi

gr continued’ the 
Idccessors, whe^ 
rt or presidents, 
Iplomatic corps 
the senate-and 
a to hunting ea
st o f Ramboull- 
lident of France

5 Lawn Grass Seed ; f
S Carpet* Grafts ^eed *
1 -Kilgore FlpridaLawn ami Golf Course Grass 

Seed. Also Pend and Beans for fall planting.

l v ' • . , Phone 248
§ KILGORE SEED CO.
a a n i H i i n i M M i m n a m i n i m i i n m n n

-  .  ̂ 'mochanicallied”
field artillery brigade is one In 
which special traction engines 
c»Uad “dragon/’ are used instead 
o f hones to draw ths guns. The 
engine is very wide and-moves by 
means of caterjftllar “ tracks/’ 
These engines are supposed to be 
speedier than 'horses and able to 
travel over rougher ground.

Field Marshal Robertson how
ever, points out .that the delicate 
mechanism o f the .gun U liabel to 
be damaged .by aikh rough travel
ing. Also If the “tracks” become 
injured the gun is out o f action as 
far as movement is concerned.

Sir William says that trial is 
being made of a new design by 
which the gun is carried, instead 
o f drawn as at present.

It is argued in favor of the 
“ dragon”  that It-Is a cheaper form 
of traction than horses, that it re
quires fewer men, reduces the 
length of columns and enables 
guns to be kept behind and 
brought up into action quickly at 
the last momept.

Oxford trousers, as Lady Wilson 
sees them, are ail right in their 
place, but she doesn’t think the 
legs of English gentlement the

ally. .. it -
The souvenirs which haver come 

to him from South AMerlean 
friends cover a wide variety and 
include even stuffed animale.'There 
are also practical glfta, ebch as 
riding whips, cigaret cases and. nu
merous other mementoes o f ’South 
Africa as well as South America.

Both the labor and socialist par.

Knergue himself 
■  he never falls to 
pests on their ex- 
Kg a cane instead 
Ft it becon a some- 
Is to watch others 
torts of game with-

ties are calling in the help of the 
arts—music and the drama, partic
ularly—to assist them to victory in 
the next general election. They 
are not going to preach-to the elec
torate so much, but have arranged 
to sing to some,of them?through 
choral societies and to appeal td 
others through dramaic.societies.

Arthur Henderson, secretary o f 
the Labor. Party, has urged the es
tablishment of local choirs in as
sociation with divisional ,and local 
labor organizations, labor choral 
unions for suitable areas for co
ordinating the activities of social
istic and co-operation choirs, and 
n national labor choral union to 
link up the choirs and union* on a 
national basis.

Miles Mallison is to direct the 
independent labor party dramatic 
project, *nd intends to have a cen
tral socialist company, profesalon-

I in the sport your- 
ub guests asked the
My. ......i
replied M. Doumer- 
;■busiest man in the 
a tally on the shota

It’s interlocutor had 
of being one of the 
'the party, and it is

Accounting Systems Installed,
/ i'v i ** *4f* • | a

Audits, Monthly Bookkeeping 
Service

SPECIAL RATES TO 
PERMANENT CLIENTELEmjoyment of his 

inred to be merely
stniment, and the musical brother
hood of the nation has refusca to 
recognise the output of the accor
deon as teal music. Few of-the ac
cordeon players, be is noted, read 
music; they play by ear. However, 
they have caught the popular fan
cy and many blind and crippled 
war veterans have developed an 
artistry in this medium that nos 
mado them favorite street enter- 
talners. Their hats or tin cups al- 
w ays ttsl p o ff i  sous than fftll to. m al__MAHillnnnt nlrtVAV#

iven in honor of 
knet, minister of 
he close of the fish- 
at Bordeaux recent- 
ied entirely of fish, 
jae items on the 
pm having been fur-

“boulllabaisse," -the 
bp of MarceUles, be- 
r by Thackeray, nnd 
me was a salad of 
£ Basque coast, 
ply one thing,” M. 
rked later, .recalling 
plater o f  posts and 
yell as o f commerce. 
I ‘florae,’ ”  he said, 
tench means walrus.

R. L Robertson
Sanford, Fla.Masonic Temple Bldg,

ON THESE!always advisable, Frau Emma 
Krueger is convinced. She des
cribes her experience nlong that 
line fas “ peppery.”  She testified 
recently that her neighbor, Frau 
Minna Bov tiger, neglected her

in England, is catching on in-Lon- ilorr Bwttger mMltannfeHcUy."1

seats during the intervals of a per
formance and walking about In the
lobbies and foyers, n continental. ncr
custom hitehrto looked down upon 1 house-work ami was the cause of i" —  —*-• *
don.

At a recent first .night o f a pi- 
randello play tho main body o f the 
theater w ob  quite deserted through 
the intermissions and the foyer 
wna filled with strollers nnd sit-* 
ters-out, including many of Lon
don’s prominent personages. Geor
ge Bernard Shaw wn-; one of these 
and he told friends that lie thought

4 lota on 3rd Street within ten 
minutes walk of post office. 
New street, paving paid. 
Many nice new Spanish bun- 
gniows in the vicinity.

ROSE COURTof good warm material, and with 
my working parties in London, Ox- On her wny home from the 

court. Fr«u Kruejrer suddenly 
heard an excited voice behind her 
nnd before she had n chance to du- 
fend herself, everything went durk 
before her eyes and she felt a bit
ing pain in her eye-lids and pupils. 
Her erstwhile friend, Frau Boctt- 
ger, had revenged heruelf by 
throwing finely ground red pepper 
Into Frau Kreuger’s eyes, i'asa- 
era-by who witnessed the scene

LONDON, Oct. 3—(/P)—That the 
uiubteiii of employing mefihanlcal 
contrivances In warfare hns not 
yet been solved and that their use 
Is still to be regarded as on trial 
js the judgement of Field Mar
shall Sir William Robertson, Eng
land's war chief of staff, based on 
his observations of the recent man
oeuvres of tho British nrmy, which 
he watched as an independent ob
server.

In a review of the manoeuvre's 
written for the Morning Post, Sir 
William holds that one of the main 
purposes of the sham campaign in

SSpfiprae flesh, meaning 
>. MB official pompously 
*' Hkgoi,” or horse eat- 

(fflowers of the sport 
■ G P op  In arms. The city 
Mjpgtef Paris to raiso nd- 
1 funds have put on octroi 
» “ the poor man’s beef 
of about |1.00 for each 200

assemble castroff trousers and 
transform them into children's 
clothing.

“ I cannot find any use for the 
young men’s long hair as they are 
wearing it today, else I should be 
pleased to collect that from^thenv, 
too.”

All of which goes to show, one 
commentator remarked, that 
American press agents for money 
collecting organizations are not 
the only people who know how 
to hang their propaganda on a 
peg of topical interest.

The Prince of Wales’ tour In the 
southern hemisphere from which 
he is now returning to England, 
is believed to have broken all rec
ords in the number of “ tokens of 
esteem," which has has had show
ered upon him. Large numbers

Six rooms, garage, large lot.
Built with great earn for resident owner.\
High grade, built-in features nnd many extras se

lected for comfort and convenience.
Essentially n worth-while property.

Priced For Quick Sale

the "stretching" idea an excellent 
one. Terms 1-3 cash, balance semi 

annually.|teat Is the only meat 
nts of the poorer 
kris can afford, their 
is in the municipal was promptly urfested.

, Statistics show that in post-wnrintroduced motions to 
Boxious tax removed. 
P th e  poor are not the 
per of horse meat. M In- 
Kid eaten in sandwiches 
Used to have great vir- 
ies of consumption nnd 
Itomers in the cheaper 
s of the city eat it un- 
ipression that it is prime

BERLIN, Oct. 3.—(/F̂ —Devotees 
of horsa racing were treated to an 
unusual spectucle here when 80- 
yenr-old Anthony Mills, the Nes
tor of Berlin’s drivers in harness 
races, followed by his six sons, nil 
of whom nre drivers with fine rec
ords, jirove around the arenn of the 
Mariendorf ruce track. "Papa" 
Mills has just celebrated his golden

Gcrmuny a pair of boots or shoes 
lasts its wearer about 13 months, 
in 1021 nbout 01,000,000 pairs of
foot wear were manufactured in 
Germnny, about 4,000,000 of which 
were shipped abroad, leaving 67,-

One "mechanlcnlized" field artil
lery brigade was allotted to each 
army with a view to enabling a de
cision to be reached ns to whether 
the other artillery brigades of tho 
British army should be “ mechoni- 
calized."

The operations, the field mar
shal asserts, did nut furnish an

Realty Co, BART NASON, Local Manager 

307-8 1st National Bank Bldg.000,000 pairs for Germany’s popu
lation of approximately 62,000,000.

Two fifths of the boots and 
shoes manufactured were of wo
men, about one fourth were men's 
Loots, nearly a fourth footgear for 
girls und the reinuindor for child
ren.

Phone 219
31G First National Bank 

Sanford, Fin.
of souvenirs which have been pre
sented to the prince in South 
America nro beginning to arrive

wedding anniversary and friends 
nnd admirers, during the festiv
ities in his honor, suggested that 
he show the world that he could 
still hold his own on the race

of Arc, who, centers before 
Lheard voices from the air, 
pi adopted as tho patron 
Ethe wireless telegraph op-

at St. James Palace from various 
ports of Uruguay, Argentina and 
Chile.

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE RO
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.adequate test, but as for as they 

wont they showed that the “ me-

Orlando’s
REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE

Conservative buying o f 
Florida’s lands offers 

wonderful opportunities 
for profit FLETCHER BULGER

41 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Florida
Our office specializes in this class of investments and we offer no property 
in which we would be unwilling to place our own funds.

Each Saturday, for the next 10 

weeks*this page will appear in 

The Herald. To those, interested 

in property, in and around Or

lando. Here is your chance. Only 

the very best buys will be listed.*

Phones 17(18— 2!»G7

BRYAN REALTY COMPANY
A Branch office of this concern w ill open at an early date in Sanford

220 SOUTH ORANGE AVE 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

We have never sold a piece of property on which the purchaser has not
made a profit. REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE

APARTMENT HOUSE BARGAINS
Special All Electrical Arrangement

Sanford and vicinity. Visit us at our office for any information
we can give you.City of Sanford

Three Hundred and Fifty 
Excellent Lots

EDDY-DICKENSON COMPANYLane-IIardnon Corporation

Phone 218U i& N o . 12 Watkins Bldg

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

ROBINSON & SAMUEL 712 Orlando Bank & Trust Company

Empire Hotel Orlandp, Fla Phone 10.17

ACREAGE WE SPECIALIZE IN
LOTS MEDIUM PRICED HOUSES
HOUSES FOR HOMES AND
SUBDIVISIONS INVESTMENTS


